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VliCAGO PLANE STILL
Stiuthlatid

REPORTER
CONNECTED

WITH CRIME
A.".Newspaper Announc

esResultsOf Its
Probe

l whiuauu, June u. iajtv
j The ChicagoTribune today,
in. editorial andnewscolumns,
took definite cognizance of,
the sinister rumors that have
attached themselves to the
career of its slain, reporter,
Alfred (Jake) Llngle.

;' First Report
It seta forth, editorially, that the

fJrt report of the state'sattorney!
Investigators, which goes Into de
tail concerning the reporter fl- -
nances, "would Indicate that Alfred
Llngle was killed becamehe waai using; .his Trlbrie position to profit
f rom criminal operation' and. riot

I becausehe was servingthe Tribune
a Rethought he vti.'1

' ' Pointing out'tht developments re
sulting frojh the Investigation, the
newspaper, saysI -

"Alfred Llngle, now takes a dlf--

tcrciii cuvkgw una wmcii uv
vri unknown to the management
of the Tribune when be waa allv-n-,

He la deadand cannodeiasdls
self, but raany-tacta'W- revealed
must ,be '.accepted 'a 'eloueet
ncolnst him.' He was "not, and
could- - not have;feeen, a 'great

His ability did noV contain'
thesoposa'lbllltes. He did not write
stories, but Jje could get informa-
tion In police circles. ' The
reasonable appearanceagainst Lin-gi- o

ntw Is that he wa accepted In
thtf world of politics and crime for
Homcthlnt; undreamedof In hi of-

fice and tjhat he used this In under-
takingswhich made him money and
brought him Vohl death, i" The murderof this report-
er, even for racketeering reasons,
as the evidence Indicates It may
have been, made a breach In the
wall 'vyhlch criminality so long
maintained" about Its operations
here. Somotlmc, somewhere, there
thnrtf will be p. holo found or made
,and. he Llngle murder may prove
to be It. Th Tribune will work at

e iipi this presumptionand
wTth this hope. It hasgone Into the
cause in this' faslon and Its notice
to ganglandIs that It Is In for

' By City Editor
In a hew page stoty under the

signature of Robert M. Lee, city.
c8Uor of the Tribune, a picture of
Llnglt as he appearedto his fel- -

Is gtyen..Thl a.ccount,
Htatcs, that Llngle was understood
to 6o,woJI to do and-- notdependent
UpQthta MS a week salary.

"Stint 'far ago; Llngle explain
cd 3tftt through the death of his
fathn--i he had come into consld- -
cral& money, the story said. "It
U 'Itue that th! records of the pro-
bate'court have since revealed that
this estatewas around1300. No one
owjtjw' Tribune evertook the re

the .murder to look;
lata 'this estateand ascertain If In
fait. the father estatewas large."

Xe'e story traced Uncle's large'
6elulnUncesllp,not only among
gsnsKrs asu ponce neaosout aisp,
atnou lawyer. Judges and flnan-cWEsvT-

gangsteracqualntance-shlDsSver- e

'looked-- upon a neces--
rary If Llngle were to be In a po--
eiuen to report properly and accur-
ately. 'the 'affair of gangland. In
view, of jjjtevelspflaeflts since his
lAurder.ihe story point out, some
of. IHes aosvalaUncuhlp have
take-- on a different significance,

. Mam Af fain t

The report of tie state' attdr-ne-y'

Mnyesllgatora,-- made public
yenUMay, went- - into detail con--
calHjif Llnkle money affair as
reyaajM by asurvey of 'his bank--

aeuts711 revealed deposits
rUBsg fnto maay (houVands""bt
tWllart, far la eaeaasof hi Tribune
salarv. .

$hi.,rpoh IH4 B4 TndicatT'from
what ,souri 1 vVMy omhs, hut!
saM evei

' effort Wu, kAlntr md.
MferaJ wsaad dollars were lean.
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JubileeNotices
LISTEN, KIDS!

Every child In town belween the
ages.of 4 and 19 years I reminded,
thai Me or she may receive free
adralMlon to the Oil Men' Jubi-

lee grounds Thursday,Friday and
Saturdayby attending a rally to-

night at high school campus at 7
o'clock, and by taking part In the
pageant, Texas Under Six
Flags" a memberof the huge
cast-- Success'of the entire Jubi-
lee hinges to a great 'extent upon
this meeting, the committee de
clares.

Members of the pageantcast will
be admitted free to the Jubilee
ground and also to the feature at
tractions within the amphitheatre.

, ENTER THE DERBY
Those wishing to enter terrapin

In the race during the Oil' Men'
Jubilee are Informed by the com
mittee In eharge that an entry of
flee will be opened In the Crawford
hotel lobby it 8 i. m. Tuesday,
The entry fee Is 13. Including a ter
rapin. The animals will be "(tar-
ed" In, the hotel basement, num-
bered and ready to enter the. first
heat. Thursday nioming. on tho
courthouse square.

'

Hospitals;. .

Elves McCrary underwenta unT--

Hospital SaFurday. iIT??'?
H. F. Tubbs underwent;a, major

operation Sundayat Uie"Big Spring'
Hospital. -- ,

Mrs. Verna Lawson has been dis-

missed as a patient of the 'Big
Spring Hospital."

,i;
Local Deputies

Arrest Mn For
Pair Of Counties

Two men, arrested here Friday
by Deputies Andrew Merrilk and,
D. D, Dunn, have been'returned to
Stephens and Shackelford county
by. officers..

Each of the men was wanted In
each of .the counties ' oh various
charges. ,

One of them, according to offi-

cers who came for the men, had
a running gun fight with Stephens
county officers. .

The men were arrestedat Cotton-

wood park.

Abilene Firm Gets
Elbow Contract

Douglas Brothers, Abilene con.--ti

actors .on a low bid of $10,220.43.

were awarded the contract for the
construction of a new school In the
Elbow district Saturday afternoon.

Ten contractors submitted blds
for the Job,

Voters in. the Elbow district pass
ed' favorably on a $12,730 bond ta

ste for constructingand .equipping
a new building. " .

RubyBarnette
Home Is Burned

Fire this morning practically des-

troyed the residence of Mis Ruby
Barnette;COS East 14th street. The
blaxe was believed to have been
started by defective wiring.

A wrong addressgiven the fire
departmentdelayed them In ar-

riving at the scene of the fire.
The structure was a ono-stor- y

frame one. The roof wa badly
damaged by the, blaxe, and the
furniture and lower, part of the
house were damaged by water.
'The loss was placed at $3,500,

covered by Insurance.'

MeriwetherTest
HasGas Showing

Meriwether Oll'companya-Smlt- h

No. 1, section 43, block S3, Howard
county,, hascompleted 3 inch
casingand'water I shut off. The

,hole Is balled dry and drilling .Is In
I sandy lime with a godShowingof

vlsHors yesterdaV --t thi wH were
p9msg$LS!! .$WJZri

Vwywmli ta4dovr th
H o. fw..i --. 4
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ARMY FLIERS
INVITED HERE

FOR JUBILEE
John Blnlnr, managerof the

local airport and head of the
fourth of July Air Show, a fea-
ture of the OH Men's Jubilee,
returned (Sundayfrom ySan .An-

tonio where he went to Invito
army filers to attrnd.

Although a deftnlto number
of ships were not assuredBlaine,
bo returned with a number of
promises of aviator to be'here.

Officer May Attend
The commander ofthe air' corps.

stationed at San Antonio assured
Blaine he would post notice of tho
show and allow the fliers to attend'
if they wished.

Blaine expects several of tho
planes, to come' here Juy 3 and re-

main until July S. Army regula-
tions prohibit fljlrijr on holidays.

In addition to the army filers,
Blalno expect at least '23 more
planeshere for the' 'show.

Citsh prizes aggregating$600 will
be awarded"to winners of the var-
ious eyents of the air 'circus.

Definite time for each of events
has not been decided upon. The
show, however, will start at l:EO
o'clock and last for several hours.

',

FuneralHeld
i

rtr Bl--
i'- v'Pfci i Jlhft'Jii'

-

Funeral sert,lee4 for Clyde Fox,
prominent Big Spring drug store
owner1, were' held' Sunday-- morning
st 10 o'clock at 'family residence.
1602 Runnels streetBurial foltow-- l
ea in tne Masonic cemetery, wmi
the Knights Templars In charge
of the Dcrylce.

The final, rites,were condlcted by
Rev. W. 'O.. Bailey, pastor of the
First Methodist church, assistedby
Iho Rev. R. L. Owen, pastor of the
first jrruDyienan.cnurcn.

Mr. Fpx died at a local; hospital
Friday night after "a month's Ill-

ness.He Is survived by his parents.
Mr. .andjMrs. B. B. Fox. 1603 Gregg
street, his widow, two small chil
dren. Joyce Ann,.,3. and Settle
Clara, two and one-half years, and
one elster, Mrs. E. O. Price of this
city.

i

Chase Ends
In Arrest, And

TheftCharge
A chase that extended from the

Bankheadhighway, east, through
the business district, to the Casino '

Dance Halt, resulted In the arrest
Sundaynight of one-yout-

1S---VJ

WiHlrns declar '"T--"
started 0f which

mot,tM on
of

When the saw the officers
left scene In auto--

mobile, Williams giving chase,

day's

In an effort to round curve.
Wllll&'.is, on the outside
of his was thrown
from car. A calibre ,

to have been thrown from .

kiubJ 'ma car b.io. wn rwiTciuu.

The Weather
Texas: Partly tonight I

Tuesday, becoming
1 unsettled, much In

Light to moderate
winds on

Lomax Votes100

report at
office tho county

today, Btooed the Lo-

max school (aaua
M to fV'ia-sriiv't-

fee measure,
T- -. as4)ll tIAlsSa 4wTHi fwi m
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To Open New Station rues
ribiine RecognizesAlfred Liiigle Rtimori
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FREED ON

BpNDHERE
Piiett"-'wilco- x, chirgcit V'convt

plaint In Justice-- of the peace,peca
Colllng's court with was at.

today on $1,300. bond, after
waiving examining trial. i

--Wilcox surr Jdertd to officers
hero night. It is alleged,
'In the oomplatnts accompa--
hied,' by Fred F. Jones,19, set flro
to a vacant,house at North Main
and Third streets on the mornlnc
.of March 17, later going to thd
Batter Exchange, Eafct Third Mrs. Ml.- I- Massle, 24; Weather-stree-t,

and fire to struo was drowned yesterday,when'
. . . I '4 ,!...

Constable John " Tt T
today a charge of theft would, Work; CashNeeded'

be lodge dagalnst, him. ' ,
The chase Williams Tlie crcw lcn nlon had

and'his deputy, ItcArthur, sawlbcen kopt nt work (or about a
two youth autompblje tires the Scenic Drlvo were
at a Junk yard east Big Spring. iaM 0f Saturday night. After

boys
they the' their

with'

ditch a
.standing

automobile,,
43

er,

cloudy'
probably local-- ;

not hung
temperature.
southerly the

Unofficial rrcelved
of super-

intendent
bond at

30,

VP--H

I

wip.fHer 3WMi
"Tla Of

the
N.

arson,

Saturday
Wilcox.

ford,
.JJ..

ed

when

AM

;ure.
Charges against the two men fol-- .

lowed their nrrest in St. Louis
wr'rk. Jones made a statenrentin
which hs implicated 11cox.

It wan "ajlcgcd $2,125 wa
paid Wl.ko'x for damage caused
by the fire In his- battery shop.

Jones was In St. Louis ',
and Deputy Sheriff D. p. Dunn Is
expected to return with Tuen--

He waived extradition
ccedlngs.

TuesdayLast Day
,-- C- -; nv

chccWng the status of the Sconlc
Drive fund Chairman F.

of the Chamber of" Commero)

then be ended.
Manager Watson of the chamber

several subsci Ibors to tho fund
not paid their pledges. It is ex.

tremely .mponun: they do o
la ul l,,tl 1k Jnnln..uiiinv-tiui- i

Mr. Robblns. asked aU who wish
to work ' for themselves or
t or men to woik Tuesday

do not have transportationI

hould be at the City ut 8 a. m. j

Tuesday
.

Mm. Ethel McAllster, Sprint 1

Hospital nurse, left today for Steph--

envllle for a vacation.
I

PerCentForBondt

constructionof a new brick
scfaool building.

Returns not been re--
- "

cetved. afternoon by Miss
Paulme, Cantrell, county super--

In his 1 civic committee, announced
The race ended when the carjmoie woik would be done,

driven by the went a i Tuesday, and that the 'work would

the revolv.
said

a

and

coast.

the

vote

last

that

him
do. pio--l

Rob
bins

said
had

ll.al

semi
man

and who
Hall

Big

had
this

car, 'one

boy Into
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BY DROWNING

iBRoivNWOOD, June 30: WlW

Burton ; Webster. ' , XiO, 'aulomobllo
meehale'formerlr'aSfFbrtWorth,

jr"dr'oWn6ll'' yesterday In' Jim.
Nanco creek nearh'e're while ward

ing..
'

WHATHErtFORD. June 30. UP).

sne sieppea. inw u cuuj ,i.-,u,- c

Brazos river near the moAjih of
nock creek, while wading with ft
party of friends.
'.

HOUSTCK June 30. W Two
persons met death by drowning, at
the bay shore; yesterday.

RobertJcnning,D.gran of Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Jennlng,drowned short-
ly after 5 p. m, when he stepped
Into a deep hole while bathing at
Kemah. ,

Marvin Cooke, 28, was believed
to have been drowned nt 4:30 a. m.
Sundaywhllo bathing at Morgan's
Point Rescue workers failed to find
Cooke's body,

GREENVILLE. June SO. P
Bodies of Julian P. Garrett of Dal-

las' and Morris Ivory, Greenville
negro, who weredrowned In Green-

ville Club lake Saturdaynight were
found by a searchingparty today.

SunEmploye's
v 1 SI 1 1wiisnnniI In I 111 -- ! aiailCU I

'

O. D, Albright. Sun Oil Company ,

employee. Is' In the Big Spring Hos-- 1

pltal with a badly crushed left
hsn.l as a result of an accident....wnuc worK.ng ..car -

day. I

,. , .. ..,... l !..in. unnw wee unmn.. ,, ...c
hand, A skin trafilnit process will
h" necessary, hospital officials do--

'clarcd.

ucilAl. LETTER CARRIER
FINISHES VACATION

"

H. S. Mcsklmtn, rural mail cr-
rlcr on route 1. with 22 year ser--

vice In Howard county to his ci ed-

it, has returned from a vacation In

Hot Spring, New Mcxteo and de-

clared he U now redy for another
year of, strenuous service tq his
long-tim-e customers.He made four
visit to ttjeehant Bute Damand
Siad a thoroughly enjoyable Ulps

FLIGHT

'flewnto New. Tfork ;froa lUrbor
irom. Jtrwnu-- ;-

- y -
."' ' .

-

BY RAVif OND BROOKS

M
A0aTJN.i Jne 3Q-- Tho. past

week has aen Mr. Ferguson
rankedw ,wilh apparent finality.

Ilowh Into tHai second group otgov- -

irnoruhlD' candidate i aloagskjo
'.. - . .7,...Thoma .' tova ana James

frou'ng. It-h- a shown Harry Miller
reacting to ai slight upward sw(ng
thatputs hinJ along the, borderline
between the first and the second.

The. flrt 'group seemingly Is

made up of R. 8, Sterling, Earle
B. Mayfleld j and. Senator Clint
Small. With Barry Miller some-

where In between and yet tq be lo-

cated 'by general, opinion In one
or the other, the second group now
lists MllUr, I Thoma R 've'
James Young aria Mr. Ferguson.
The third grtap, madeup of, candi-

date uch a Love, Dr. Walker
and Putnam.'can be regarded,as a
factor only m the effect a limited
number of vote will .TYB on tne
placing of tl)e Jtop candiaates.

These views summarize me arm
of widely-diverge- nt views, heard
both at Austin and In a considera-
ble swing over North and Middle
Northwest Texas during the past
few days. They represent conclu-

sions based Upon a composite.of In-

dividual expressions by partisan
and 'non-partis- voters.

May Change
Just as the race has gone

through one or more revisions com-

pletely changing Its outlook, the
conclusions may be all asked as
the rsce lengthens toward the
stretch.

The first group should represent
candidates who will get some--

where between 165.000 to 100.000.. . t . nvotes apiece, canny "jr i,jr --- .
tier WUI.Dreasi ine who iwi w.i
100000'. ond nun u ,..
sent those cettlng from 60.000 to
100,000 votes; but with the line of
demltrc.tlon ',0 cUar tht probably

u excepUoi non(, of the
. .. .... . ... inrunners in tne secona or-c- uci

-- m,. .1. M..lt
'"""" fa candidatesfor the.. mlh, ,.- -.

Igethcr to get about whatvthe sec-

ond or third man In the race gets.
I The past week has definitely
Chown th.t the Ferguson race Is
not a serloiis threat. If virtually

(Unnmous opinions of everyone
heard during the. time reflect the
substantial truth. People now are
putting the Fergusons at around
65.000 to 70,000 votes.

Uncalled Money
Thls'wrlter ha been told repeat

edly there I $1,000 In Austin wait- -
.

(Continued on Page Eight)
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ASSOCIATED J?RES&HIGH S

IN

TERMINAL IN
CRAWFORD

LARGE ONE

The Southlandf Greyhound
lines, Inc. one of the strong-
est and largest motor bus.
transportation systemsIn the
country,wIB open Its new Big
Spring terminal In the Craw-
ford hotel, annex, here Tues-
daymorning, aooordmrto X &
Ilopaon, district passenger
ageai.Fort .Wortfa.

Revise Schedule
Mr. Hopson said a econd confer- -'

ence of West Texas bus operators
would be held In Abilene Saturday
In an effort to. settle a new West
Texas-wid- e schedule of all line.

The railroad commission held a
hearing W Mineral. Wells last
week at which operators applied
for 'nume'roiis changes and rev-
ision. 1

The'Stf- Spring bus , terminal Is
'located'ea'Sctirry street near West
Third, a few yards from the
JBankhead highway. A driveway
extends entirely through the north
sldof 'the building. Entering this
a bus may discharge passengers
through a wide entrance into ine
main waiting room. This waiting
room Is unusually large..

Large room 'for baggage and ex-

press and,a commodious ticket of--da

ODen off of It Beth men'sand
wfiJfr JasjMiBtf asC'rest' room,

jj-J--fiJi.- - tt-- --

Mjnmmmg mo wuuui
rooas, on the

,- ,-
outh side la' the

Crawford Sandwich Shop, opened
last week. It Is. like the bus sta-

tion, new In every detail.
The Crawford annexwaa but re-

cently finished. The main corri-

dor, beginning with a short flight
.of steps from the east end of the
bus waiting room past the loung-

ing rooms, connects with the
Crawford banquet .hall and ball
room and, at Its south end, with
the main lobby- of the hotel.

MORROW DUE HERE
9:15 THIS EVENING

DALLAS. June SO. .T Owlght
W. Morrow, Republican nominee
for 'United States senator from
New Jersey,passed Ihreugh Dal-U- s

at noon today on his way to
Mexico City to resume his du-

ties a ambassadorto Mexico. Hn
Is going by way of El I'aso and
Juarrx..

Mr. Morrow Is expected to pass
'hrruch here on tho Sunshine
Special at 0:15 p. m.

UKI'LTY SHERIFF AND
WIFE HAVE NEW SON

Mr. and, Mrs, Andrew Merrick
announce the birth of a son at the
Big SpringhospitalSaturdaymorn-

ing, Mr, Merrick Is deputy sheriff.

REVIVAL PROGRESSES
.Large crowds attended Sunday's

in vices,at theChurch of God al

under a tent at East third
and Austin, streets. Rev, Johnson
announced Interesting-- messages
had been' arranged for each eve-

ning's service, to which the public
Is Invited.

IIOHUS MAN HELD IN
ROBBERY NEAR ABILENE

ABILENE, Texas, June28 CI1 A

man giving the name of Rex Wei-do-n

of Hobbs, N, M., was held here
tonight on charges of robbery
vlth firearms and theft of an auto
mobile. He was unable to furnish
$6,000 bond In the first case and
$1,000 In the second.

Weldon waa charged with 'tlie
hold-u-p herethis afternoonof Hue,
J, Rogers and the theft of Rogers'
car. He was arrestedat Stamford
J. B. Draper, highway patrolman
charged that the prisoner drew a
gun. Four saw blade 'were taften
from Weldon' boot sole.

LATE SPORT
Brooklyn at St, Loulsy postpon-

ed, Vet grounds..." DtHjbleheader
August 10. ',

nffsssa
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NEW MARK. ;

455 HOURS,':
IS REACHED

Hunter Boys SeeksTo
StayAloft To

July4

CHICAGO, June30 (AJ?)4-Th-e

"City of Chicago" com4
pletcd its,455th hour ki th
air at 2:40 a. m. (c.s.t) today,
making contact at that Um
with the refueling plane "Bis;
Ten." The record exceed!
that set last year by the "St.;
Louis Robin" by 35 hours.

CHICAGO. June 30. lff Thf
Hunter boy two farmer who
turned from the plow to the piano

roarpd onward today In triumph'
through the ekles, piling more;
houra' on the new world' endur-
ance record they established early
Sunday.

Tho old mark of "The St, Louis'
Robin," 420 hours, 21 minutesand'
10 seconds, wa passed at 0:01:30 i

a. m. (cAt) yesterday, At 2:41
(est) today, Hunter brothers'

and Kenneth had kept
their plane, 'qty ofChlcago," .oe :

Unuousfy In tne air for 44S noofl) ,

With no signs of immediate
BuiW JlmenA Wert -

brother hopo to remain aioit at s
least until July Fourth. v j

Although 'the record by Dalai
Jackson and Forest O'Brlne. last v

July 30 In St, Louis waa equaled at
a mlnuto and a half after 4 a. m- -;

yesterday,It was necessaryto re
main aloft en hour longer to bo,
clocked officially by W. P. McFar-la- nd

and Major Luke Crlatophcr
of tho Rational Aeronautical Assb
elation' contestcommittee. '

Many There
The cheer of thousands burst,

the suburban SunTiay stillness atf
Sky Harbor Airport when the plana
came through tho dawn with a new,
record on Its wings. Half of this '
crowd had come early and .the otb

There are of these Hunter, 'fboy all from "Egypt" that part
(

9f southern Illinois n.med for tha,--

tih

ATI

iana oi tne iniic. joim is a t--, i .

Kenneth 21; then Albert 33. .ami ".

'Walte r 2J. make up the ground,
cre'w that has contacted166 Umea; ' t

the piano up to the last re-
fueling at dawn today. t ',

Their sister, Irene, also a pilot,
cooks the meal.

From Sparta,' 111., where the
Hunter wereborn, to the farni, ';

hundred of congratulatory mer
sageapoured the Hunter caMn . '
at Sky Herbor-an- d more"hundred 'i
of peoplechartedbusses,rodo trains --

and flrove automobiles to keee ,

Sparta at the record- - 1

breaking.
Moat of the messages,were open-

ed by the brothers' mother, Mm
Ida Hunter, and then sent aloft.

Grinning '

"Every time wo go up, John awl , ,

Kenneth stick their head out the1
cabin .windows and grin from ear
to ear," said Brothers Albert and '

Walter after One of their refueling
trips yesterday.

The brotherspracticed vla-- i

tlon In tho cow pastures, back on.
the farm. They first rode

they drove automobile
then came the. airplane obsession
tnd they their farm'
cssh by working in, coal mines td
scrape enough together to "buy a
second hand plane. It was an old
Standard then ready'for the scrap
heap. Walter learned to fly first-- '
he went alonn from St Louis to
Sparta and then, taught his broth-
ers.

Then came the barstormlitg tour
Walter nnd Albert piloting,

the ship and Albert and Kenneth
w.iiK-wniii.- snu a.at4.ui?

jumping .at county g

John'finally entered the air mail
service: Walter a transport
olane; Kennethbecamean liwtruct-ir- ;

Albert stayed In Snarta.
"City of Chicago" I .

ond hand, Stinaon - Da
trotter cabin monoplane, powered

(Continued On Page9)
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DRESSSHIRTS
Somewith neckband comp with col-

lars to match some' with collars at-

tached arc offered during our Oil

Men's Jubilee Sale at prices that will

make ycu want to buy several.

$5.00 Shirts are going for ... $3.95
$3.50 Shirts are going for $2.75
$3.00Shirts arc going for . $25
$2.50 Shirts are going for $1.95
$2.00 Shirts are going for $1.55
$1.50 Shirts are going for . . .$1.15

i PlsaseDo to have

u,

t- -j

mythfng Chargedat these

Ffic4 is a Cuh

FordirecystfegiiiiririgTufesrfay,Jurist,weaJegoing to makeextraoftoiry jfkft orf

realmerchandise. No shoddygoodsbut standardquality, highgrademerchandise,t good

ascanIfe bought,which riikes the tim jiist right to helpyou dressupfor thfc 08MeVs Jtii-le-
e

atexcursionrates.

MEN'S SUMMER

SUITS
That are extra fJne In quality of ma-
terial in tailoring thnt arc just
right In

Hart, Schaffner& Marx
Madethem, which meanstheyfit, too
$45 and $50 Summer Suits now $33
$35 and $40 Summer Suits now $26
$25 and $30 Summer Suits now $19

SpringWeight Suits
(Blue Serges not Included)

Arc those medium weights that can
be worn all theyear. They areworth
while bargains, even If you do not
wear them until next Fall. Don't fail
to buy one or two.
$75 and $80 Suits now reducedto $5G
$55 and $60 Suits now reducedto $-1-

$45 and S50 Suits now reducedto $37
$35 and $40 Suits now reducedto $29

fi JHM JM

BOYS' CLOTHING

Is being offered in the Oil- - Men's Ju-

bilee Sale at prices thdt will make it
worth while for you to buy the boy's

school clothing for next Fall's wear.

The weights are for
service.

Not Ask

thii

style.

v.. ,

Snorts Knickers LonglcS

3 to 8 G to 12 13 to 20

.

r.

J.

Men'sDressStraw Hats

In extra fine quali-

ties. All new styles
for this season but
we are offering
choice of our stock

during the Oil Men's Jubilee at

Shoes
Oxfords

All are of-

fered at re--

iuced prices
c

during thli

sale.

mWM$Pr MX'

V 'i 7

I

HALF-PKIC- E

P

Edwin Clapp and Walk-Ove-r

Shoes-ar-c extra fine quality and you
Ik i
can depend absolutely on their being

good.

$10.00 Shoesnow being sold for $12.75

$15.00 Shoesnow being sold for $11.75

$14.00 Shoesnow being sold for $ll.25

$13.50 Shoesnow being sold for $10.75

$10.00 Shoes'now being sold for $ 7.75

$ 8.50 Shoesnow' being sold for $ 6.75

$ 7.50 Shoesnow being sold for $ 5.75

Dress Trousers Pajamas Night Shirts Under c ar CoHsrsf--' Beits Suspenders JJoj Wash Suits

and many other articles not listed are include: in this J ubrlce Sale.

for Sale

s

N .

u

GIRLS'

white trousers elast-

ic! waist band coloredstripe
down legs.

Very popiilar kinds

sport.

Speciai $2.00

Ladies' Purses
Hand Bags

reducedin price.

Leather Purse3

Colored Purses"

Beaded Bags '
be purchased

HALF PRICE

fi. '

ET?rFfc

11

V J i w !

v

Oi

Arc with

the

for all of

and

are all

Can

--for

i'

"

i? to g J?M V1 &i

- . . ... Y '.I
That arc the andbestmo-

dels the season. They arc being

offered extra low

sale. crepes solid'

Ifi or dark -

for any find a
here aad when

you seethemyou their
style and value much bctte'r thatr by
just about them, so cone '

and look.

&iW. FISHER
THE STORETHAT QUALITY BUILT
DIRECTLV EAST CObRT tfoOsE

ill

Beacherinos"

ijjMRf

SUMMER FROCKS

smartest

pricM fortWa.
Printed col'drs

pastel sliadea iirte&

occasidn. won-

derful assortment

canapprcciatc

reading

$9.89

a beautiful collection 'co'lors.'

inuauy in prtnu anaptutici snaaes.

$3.70

LittI6 Girls'

3 to 10 years. Some bcau&urglYrncnU that',
will doll her up for special occasions.

89c $1.49 $1.69 $1.89

$2.49

mSmm
MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMWEmMMMmi.
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FOOHTWEAR

For children, in new

styled and good qiikl-it- y.

Roman saadate,

oxfordsj pumps,straps

in black and colors. All are reduced in p'Hce

during this sale.

Silks, linens,prints,kimono crepes,curtainscrims,

hosieryand many other items arc reduced, too.

OF

Yoti'll

,

?'J

of
at

itr

$14:89 $21;8!T

Misses' Dresses

In of styleS'ad

6rc4sc.

3 ma

$6.29:
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$3.79 -
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far

And all of our other shoes for ladies arc included in tHli-- '
Sale. High, lowdr racdhad heels pumps, straps and- -

oxfords.

$13.50'ShoVa arc reduceS to" sin 85
$li50 Sftbca ars reduced td s ojw
$ia0O Shoes arOvredticea;to s" 7.85?
$7.5d aid 'Snocsfeifuccato $ 5.
$ S.Otf'SfioeS are' red,ucedt6--

$ 35'

mwtttMm
if :.

anVI .will- - jfrovn' '. tWo'rt;'
bfegar ifotfjrjy, ;Jore:v

oh for yodr
personal service. , ,' '
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Growns Brtfcteers' Briefs
,

, ?rln4e''8i,
Aro all rcfceHcc'Vurlng'tHis
sale. - nr
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desperately h 'k.vb Hhf a'Wift

wbo la thirty .yeaw eMaia
twMy-thtf.H- e d.lwjejV
wtr or not we W,avf,be
married.ITa honorable, clean

ml a fife man.Now thi.aqu-
ation U beitfifnfAg lM
me so th't,I 'am horrlblft Vjpfet
In mind. Wh'tn I. ,hlm,rHh
otlver girkvl. fcft that X shall go
Insane.,I ("' ,hat I iitoubjt fI
ItdjiAy-toime- , W X am araid

J?tf.T'n iVlV- -' J' r ill

(Wrft'i v9" y it'll w

rv ii'i'vi rhAsraBBBmi ni ii n xxaai ix i

immgrnm

..
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i ,.T. r .T 71! job

GLORIA

i JsESBw
IW) "V,I

. JW.u. if.

Gloria has seenactingAS
A IN THE Sl)M-N- D2

TASHION RCVUeT OF
TWe 13eRTMaNT STtJRS.

Mrceu fbrrbo fiwoos fKrerfot- HAS 30MT ' tietf
tK fo twd sixAunrot.

AM6RKAH rWNf5WWS R)X
HIS fAO, llM

TVfRIS
H6 9H-ECT- GLORIA AND

AY ue&--5usrJo- wfe

AUNT LUCr IS CVfoStfN
AS CWAfBRbfW nK TWte

aU. tw t . .Mth
iSCORGHYSMltH

r HOMER HOOPEE
- r j- -

MMMKaBWMWBM

e
. H trend.

wivaa, .. inrttL .'
'htfWi noMb day think u of
(me-.'ft-- whut X have fton and

Ve( rim youngerai a pettier
Rin tjho cou)d,,noty Ve hm as
Il& '

D6 you think an honorable
man would want jnjarry, a
W tM baVglvcn he.rnelf,'fo

him before ,marrag T,!pq,y'ou
im h cduldeVer make .
,Wri,!P"ertnP ,n oul VV ' wo
VWi. marriedT .

.. di speratelynee the help pf
'iT! i - -

r-- - ' I"-- f
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I i NiaOg Mtsst
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tlon Applied
t Office

Get sfer r&BA
flts Surprise,

--T&M
; I'M GOING aW

IN --AfiOUT .
Alwect

fC3' n

TraA Mark BegtatraUon AppUed
(for V. B. PatestOffloe

Mktk 'SaHatMliSt MattaF
' Fer V.B.OnUcst'Ofitce)

r iir-

Trade Mark.Begtetii

MAhlNeQUaN

GOUTURttR,

dfW5

- .i. .
"W Hmwe-HiWptr- rti tnrt

iMtV !H .,,
Yur troubled ,ltr Ja, deats

Mat the. ground umbKng be-M-th

yoqr, very feet. The ,86 hope
(Mttjo J!pu Is ItfaJ this rtW char-
acter Is,such that ,re wtl) Me you
throCigh your difficulty. Even that
hpMja ()ltnmd"Gy doubt and fear.
YduV wknt of reserve hoa made life
Infinitely harder Just now than It
htiould belor you. I do not presume
q rpptonch you foriyour- - weakness.
Insist thnt your loyer reciprocate

you confidence and makeyour as-

sociation with him honorable by
rrtatrloRc. His response to your
rightful claim on htm Ib the olew
to asltustlon otherwise unendura-
ble. You cannot go on as things
are.Change thorn riowjand forever.
Momentary delights purchased by
tlio ioul's vlwlndllng. powers are .a
form of. moral Insanity, Whatever
your union, with this lover may In-

volve, it ls;thq one cours.o to take.

i
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Ma HasSuspicions

pMfirCT2Spootf;Or1
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OneFor Tom

T SSaaak. "t"1 .

Ur1S
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III

rafeft.ria-- ,

Swelled

Not His

.fCTfetd;IO, ,WA9,p&ff&kklfo
ro I, tf.VrlsMf. 'rne rW New' TesttAteM II

0i. 4t- - hs.ehiislssilps4i. r

Tniw1T(Y4--t5T'lrf- r ftr4P'H.is
mvt . t Burmhsj THTr r1

.J mvfci wvu.

Head
J

XK V sW WHVfH
UwWassKsi-itllie-
awl Mt ye for MmieHi tM Imm
la sMsr sd Ha ri)tt sVtUewwt
ovenme. rvriner ietay may,u"k
Irreparableconsequents.8p 'do Wt
heslbtteIn escapingfrom, a bog. Ji
which many who deseryed.a.bottfr'
fate have been swallowed up.

.
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Sayro. Po.
(1) What do you really be--

lleve about the Bible?
(2) Do the Roman, Cnthollo

forbid Its circula-
tion T

(3) Would you advise tho
reading of the "Bible, with or
without note and comment. In
our public schoolsT

(1) assuredconviction about
the whole Bible Is that It la the
greatestand most unique 'record of
man's divinely Inspired religious ex-

perience, nnd that its history of
I Christ, as the founderof Christian!--

mm '
1 npf'vte' crr

Sjg'j LZ- -
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J FEUOKsTOUR.'WVj
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Tb FigureOut
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Game

A Long, HardClimb

hle-IH-m

wteral M4 srHut;ntrcHe and

i), iHoOn IM contrary, our
ftomah .Catholic, brethren .have in
Bngllsh version of .their' The

Qd Testarqenl translation V48
made In J)-'l- and, the New

'tfaMatlon. was published
In 15S2v Both tVansJatlons .werte
mad; from the Latin Vulgate. The
Holy Sec sanctionsthe reading ,of
thl Bible. Jn tngllsh-srieaklp- g s,

and circulates, lUemong. Its
followers, trut the Romarx Catholic
authoritiesalso-- maintain a body of
tradition by .which the .teachings of
both" Testamentsare lo be 'inter-
preted and, understood.
() Yes, provided the parents o?

the children atending the public
schools, favor the reading of the
Bible In. them. Xn fact, I go further,
and affirm that every child it 'entit-
led to a careful training In the rc--

..-- - . ' : ' -
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'ii .i--
4Mt' 6f tttf pnrvntt 'sw HfnK aa HMl

wtWve In. my jodtment H ta.ln-jvie-

to .public merits foe jthe
yethof jAmerle to WepVived of

ethics
pt 3fply Scripture because of ;bur
sectarianquarrels.

.. ..'I am a business woman, aliio
a wife and mother, yet I Jtlml
time to do consldeT.ablo read-
ing. But the reading I .do docs
not satisfy mrt, I am very Igno-
rant Could you assist meT I

a about music and
religion,; but Is, so much
to learn, and I am letting tho
yearsgo by without, taking tho
best frbrn, them. I am ,nt a loss
to know just where to, start,
Dq riot underestimateyour Intel-

lectual attainments. Tho modesty
displayed in your tetter remindsone
of tho ancientsayingOf .the ndbtln:
"When' thou knowest what.i tbou

by Wellington
A 15 U0J

by GeneByrnes

kH to sohgTHii y

H 1 uerTEe

H uwoup in

authorities

My

on.
frea-Umc-nt

'qfe., j

by Julian Ollendorff
--i t MaakiMaaBaaVaaaaaaaSBBWMaHeaBtH

by'JohnC. Tery

by ,Fred Locher

tCtmy-KSS- FWAL.SCOICHY.IT BET VESs Jake..aFUUw'5 VVIND

OMft A0fE UFT AM' LTTUB6 ' BUT iM dCAPY 1

H
a I M6BJP-- ?

know little
there

it!

k( tms (U9 AVB
JijT ) HECrLtSPUPSfy j

dost not ktum, Isteu hart bssrnn lo

kwt wOl.Min 'rifiOmi Wrwrw."

t have' m aaainiancewith' your
parUcHlar literary Interests, out t,

Wa.M berty of miggeatlng th
fotyrj'VBhl VoWrnea wlitoh ,t
lrVW IH'be helwful: 'The Oi'dM
of Fhti, 'Generation,' by 'qilbert
Murray: "What la Christian Educa-
tion T" W peorgo A. Coe; "Th
DoctoV.. LookB, nt LUeraturo,' bj
ipsonh Collins; "Social Psychology
of Incranl)onhl Qpnduct," by O, M.

Etrfttlon: "tccent Gains In Ameri
can' ciflllz&uon," Dy Kiroy rage;

Mlms: IA Victorian Village," by
r,.l.(tle W. Hcese, and "The Influ
ence of Christ In tho Ancient
Worki," b T. It. .Glover.
,,lf.,jJou cannot find time for nil'.

htfad particularly "Tho Ordeal, of
This penprattorC Adventurous Am--

;rlca" arid "The Influenceof .Christ
In the..Ancient World."
(Copyright, 1030, New York Tribune

Inc.)
i

Two Guatemalan army officer's;
havp been granted permission by
the United Stateswar department
to study flying at Brooks field,
Texas.

At the ageof 84 J. P. Ledbettcr (s
seeking the post of sheriff of Mus-
kogee county, Oklahoma.

It's a very. Important part of
of cJotheS wear.For real
hre'are aul'U and fumlrhings

discriminating.

Tt's the clever hand tailor-

ing that retains tfae shape
l pe'rmanenco 'oj- - itinsA

Surtlmer-welg- Suits even

under' a torrid siin. .Corn-Tortab-

too, because 'of

tb'dr lightness of fabric,

'but diiralile because of
;y their special weaving.
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Islington ?Avt New fork City.
Tlila paptVa Irat duty la to print
all the mwi that's (It to print hon-et-ly

M fairly to alt, unbiased by
any coMldentloa.even Including Ita
own adltoilal opinion.
Any errqaeouareflection upon tha
cbaaacter, standing-- or reputation of
anyf person, firm or corporation
wMchmay appear In any issue of
Vm taper will be rheerfullr cor-rfcy-M

upon being brought to th
feniioa or me manaatmnu

rh publishers aro not responsible
Tor ronr omlaalona. tyDocrapnicai
errora that may occur further than
to correct In tha next ltaua attar It
l brought to their attantlonand In
j.o caaado tne puoiianers noia mem-lre- a

ltabla for damagea further
than tha almount received by tham
tor tha actual apaca covering tha
error. Tha right la reserved to re-- j.

rt or adit alt advertising-- copy. All
advertising-- ordera ara accepted on
thtr baala only.

Wr.MBKRTHR AISOCIATKD rfUESI
Tha Aaaoclatad Iraaa la exclusively
ntltled to tha uaa for republication

of all nawa dlspatchea credited to
It or not otherwlaa cradlted In thla
paper and alao tha local newa pub-
lished herein. All rlghte for repub-llratlo- n

ot apaclal dlapatchta ara
alto reserved. -

Lovington On The
RailroadMap

DICK DILLON ofGOVERNOR piloted the tint
train. over the newly built Texas
& new Mexico line of the Texas A

Paelfjc system. Into Lovington, Lea

coun',y. New Mexico. Saturday to
accompaniment of' the cheers of
10.000.

Truly the tide of empire con-

tinues to roll westward. This Is "still

the land of opportunity.
The Texas & New Mexico line is

but one of a uumber of extensions
tnd branches being built or about
to bo started. Some of these new
lines, have the earmarksof becom-
ing long-ha- or even trunk lines
before many yearspass.

Many persons seein tha Texas
& New Mexico the beginning of a
much longer road, extending north-
westward. v

Big Spring is the West Taxaa
center of Texas Pacific opera-
tions. Here the mechanical forces,
the clerical ataif. the trainmen and
englnemen and malntancemen are
cocenntrated.

Big Springwlil receive direct ben-
efit from the operations of the
Texas & New Mexico. Her residents
will pilot .the engines, boss the
trains, repaalr the locomotives and
cars, keep tab on the business of
the road. The localemployment sit-

uation will be Improved, to some
extent at least.

This Is not trueof any other city
alone theTexas & Pacific

.But, In the face of this you might
f have noted. Big Spring was one of

we lew important ciues in uui
part of the state that was not rep-
resentedofficially at the Loving-to- n

celebration of Saturday.
Big Spring failed.
Such failures Will damage our

chancesof expending actual andpo-

tential trade territory. We ought to
have been represented. v

i

OPINIONS rOF
OTHERS

Jnderworld Reporting
Boston Transcript.
"THE CLAIM of on undoubted
J ganster, in Chicago, who has
beenarrested,that he was ''working
for Jake tingle" a claim mani-
festly made with a motive to shield
himself In the gang round-u- p Is

I lield to raise the question whether
Alfred Llngle, the Chicago Tribune
reporter wbo has been murdered
by the gangs, was not himself a- -

"gander." An accusation of this
sort was no doubt to be expected.
There is every reson tobelieve that
Jhe Implledehargeis a red herring
drown across the trail of the guilty,

"UnuTrworid reporting" la a very
peculiar kind of newspaper work.

I',Men or women engaged in It find
II necessary, If their work is to be
at all successful, to maintain cer-

tain relationswith criminals. What
Is their motive in. doing sot It Is
to obtain information. But If they
rssociate themselves in any-- parti-
san, or compromising way with In-

dividuals or gangs among the crim-
inals, they shut off the source of
the information that
theywant.

There may be reporterswho are
"erooked;" but they cannot long
bold their Jobs.The method of

would be fatal to their
credit, either with their editors or

lawjjnioiic. j i ii were conceiv--

ium paper line me
'Trtfeaaewereemploying a reporter

Mtuta prontlng agent or
tfcjweWd not be conceivable

iftai tfeciMter Chicago dally papers,
tfceat rivals of the Tri- -

r spontaneously as--
with that pa--

er, m Mr &" n orrering
t

tewarda for the conviction of Lin
gie's murderers and practically
working together to ferret out the
C'Ulty. i

The Tribune itself, while editor-
ially giving assurancethat durffcg
his lifetime LIngte's honor, his
ttralghtneas,were never questioned
by the editor, promises the fullest
investigation into all the circum-
stances of the case.This It does for
the sake of Its credit. There is In
the assuranceno Implication ot
doubt ot the reporter'shonesty.

In the meantime, It li quite pos-

sible that thegunman Klksane, who
says he was "working for Llngle,"
really thoughthe was doing so. But
he was "working" for him not In
the terrorising sense, but in the
nawa srnse.The plain fact that the
crime reporter's credit and llvll-hoo- d

rest on his stralghtness"con
rtltutea at least a atrong presump-
tion of his honesty and loyalty. The
assassinationot the man U an
equally strong Indication that he
was becoming a dangerto the con
tlnued Immunity of the "crime al-

liance" which has disgraced Chlca--

'to and the nation of which It is the
second city, and should arm anew
the resolution of the decent millions
there to probe the Infamous con-

spiracy to the bottom and punish
the conspirators.

HOWS iqw,
H EALTHtIaa aUVoTeat

Four' Lnd
In 1&&S. Louis PasteurJerformed

he miracles of miracles.
He discovered a method for the

ueventlon ot the development ot
lydrophobla (rabies) In animals
nd persons bitten by rabid or mad
nlmals.
In the same year, four American

ads, whose play was turned In'o
hreatenlngdisasterby the rushof
. mad dog that bit and tore them,
eft our shores to trael the 3000
nlles to Paris, to receive the, Pas-cu-r

treatment.
Pasteur welcomed them, treated

hem and saved their lives.
Rabies does not now constitute

erlous public health problem,
fhere are fewer than 100 annual
deaths In the United States from
his cause.
But Insofar as practically all of

htae deathsare preventable, and
.'urther more because death from
ables is so very horrible, every
effort ought to be made to save
ach and every endangered life.
Every bite by an animal shouK

le suspected, especially if the anl-n- al

Is unknown and hot under,
.crutlny. In the United States
ogs are the. chief sufferers from
abies, but other animals, tike the
at, may also suffer and 'transmit
he disease. "

Rabiesare thought to prevail on-- y

during the hot months but this
t an erroneous impression. There
ire more dog bites suffered en

April to September than
torn October to March but that Is
ecausedogs are about more freely.
When a dog has bittenone every

Ifort should be made to catch the
nlmal alive. By watching the dog
or approximately 10 days, we can
ietermlne whether It has rabies.
i the dog, In this time, shows n
vidences of disease, the anti-rab-li

reatmentmay not be necessary.
The dangerof the bite Increases

rith nearnessto the head. A bite
n the face Is very dangerous. The
nance of developing rabies In a
lerson bitten by a rabid dog and
iot treated, is one in 10.

OutsideLoop Mark
Of 22 Recognized

LOS ANGELES. June 30 UP)
Gordon P M ounce,
Glendale aviator, today laid claim
to the world record for successive
outside loops.

Observed by officials of the Na-
tional Aeronautical Association,
Mounce went aloft In a small bi-

plane yesterdayand made 22 suc-

cessive outside loops, surpassing
the recordof 18 set by Tex Rankin
at Portland, Oregon, last year.

BUFFALO, N. Y, June 30 Isl-
anding in a tree in his first para--'

chute, SpencerBrown, 27, astudent
pilot of Creektowago, was killed
yesterday when hla neck waa brok
en by,branches.

He Jumped at 2,500 feet from a
plane piloted by George Terrill of
Kenmore, N. X.

PORTLAND, Ore, June 30 WPt
Dorothy Hester, Port-
land aviationstudentof a year, to-
day had .Joined the small crouD of
filers who have nerformed an out.
side loop. I

Miss Hesteryesterdaycompleted
three out of five attempts at out
side loops, a feat aviation 'experts
nere said, no other woman has at
tempted.

a
BRIDGE COLLAPSES

TEXARKAN-A-
.

June 30. UP)
Sulphur River bridge on Highway
71 between Fouke and Dodrldge
collapsed last night, highway enei--
neers reported today. They said the
piers naa been underminedby the
May flood. The road will be impas-slbl- e

until a temporary structure
can be built.

-- aMBaaaaa

It took an automobile to halt a.
pair of runaway, horaea retcntlv ni
Claflln, Kas.
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HOLLYWOOD "Ingagi." the
weird film concoction recently ex-
posed as being largely a fake.
doubtless will suffer somewhat as a

result of the ex-
posure at the boxm offices of the the-
aters where it
will be shown de-

spite the organis-
ed producersban,
but even so Its
makers will haveUasWjIuLaiaH realised tremen--HH dous

i nai portions
of the purported
African film

ruCN Novawo were photograph-
ed In Bollywood In a prop jungle
setting has been admitted by the
producing company, but the fact
was apparent from the first to
many of Hollywood's film folk

The authentic portions were old
travel films, to badly worn through
use that thetalking monologUt ac-

companying the show felt Impelled
to explain that thefilm was spoiled
by the intense heat an explana-

tion which seemed satisfactory
enough even though the Hollywood-mad- e

sequences,on new film, show-
ed no signs of heat-strok- e.

IT'S BEEN DONE BEFORE
"Ingagi," of course, has plenty of

precedent In movie faking and
probably the first- - instance occur-te-d

in 1909, when PresidentRoose-
velt went on his African huntingex-
pedition after leaving the White
House.

CoL William N. Sellg. who had
tried and failed to secure movie
lights to the ex-
ploits, rigged up a Jungle, bought
on ancient lion, employed an actor
to double for Roosevelt, and thus,
when news of the hunter'sfirst lion
broke, had a picture ready for re-
leaseatonce

'Hunting Big Game in Africa" it
waa celled, and no mention was
made of Roosevelt, but the like-
ness of the ''double" to the late
president made that unnecessary.

ANOTHER WEEPING JESTER
After all the mammy-singer- s and

other broken hearts of filmland's
backstage have done the "laugh-clown-laug-

act In all its varia-
tions, Ramon Novarro deserves
honorable mention because In do-
ing the original weeping buffoon
he manages,to be more convincing
than any. In "The Singer of Se-
ville" the climax Is his singing nf
the clown's role in "Pagllaccl."

Whether he does It well enough
to have earned the ovation the
screen audience gives,this untrain-
ed ear cannotsay, but at any rule
Navorra realizes a pet ambition
he sings opera.

One Killed, TWo
ShotOn Border

. LAREDO, Jiihe 30. UPV-J-uan

Esplnosa , 33, waa killed, JesusCan-t-u

mortally wounded and another
man seriously wounded in-- a battle
early yesterdaybetween smugglers
and border patrolmen on the Rio
Grande. A third man was captur-
ed.

The fight occurred at the point
where Chacon Creek empties Into
the Rio Grande, near the scene
where R. W, (Red) Kelsay, bor-
der patrol Inspector waa killed sev-
eral days ago In a fight with smug-
glers, i
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SYNOPSIS London is bring-
ing sudden changes to Mary
Lou Leslie. On the night ot her
arrival she Is desertedby Bryn-m- or

Whlttamore, whom she
had loved trustingly. He has
been smitten by Clarice Day,
a dancer.Mary Lou determines
to have a good time without
him, and refuses his apologies.
Tony Tltherlngton, a debonair
young aviator, meets Mary Lou
and likes her. Tony's ambition
is to fly around theworld, but
his wealthy aunt balks at fi-

nancing the project. Mary Lou
goes to several partieswith him
and enjoys herself thoroughly
without Brynmor, upon whom
she had originally depended to
entertain her. Tony takes her
to Lorna Grey's studio party,
and they are startled to find
Brynmor there.

Chapter 11

GRUDGES ARE SETTLED
Brynmor was aware of Mary

Lou's presence Immediately, but he
pretended he did not see her. He
continued to talk to the brunet
while he followed Mary Lou from
(he corners of his eyes.

He had to admit she looked un-

usually attractive, but the admis-
sion botheredhim.

Thla fellow Tltherlngton evident-
ly was monopolizing her Brynmor
hoped he waa a good enough sport
to feel no ill will becauseTony had
knocked him out In that fight at
the Emerald Dragon Yet Tony'i
nonchalant airannoyed him

Brynmor's resentment against
Tony Increased when his brunet
friend interrupted him In the midst
of a sentence.

"Why, there'sTony Tltherlngton.
I'm crazy to met, him I'm always
reading about his daring stunts In
the papers. Could you Introduce
me?" i

Brynmor was afraid he didn't
know Mr. Tltherlngton sufficiently
well. The brunet promptly lost in-

terest In him and drifted away.
Brynmor decided to pocket his

pride, and go over and speakwith
Mary Lou

"Oh, hello, Brynmor," she turned
and gave him her hand. "Fancy
meeting you here."

Her voice was bright and friend-
ly. Brynmor felt he would have
been better pleased had she shown
some resentment.

"Having a good time?." he asked
grudgingly.

"Oh, a marvelous time." Mary
Lou's eyes mirrored enthusiasm.

"Glad to hear It." His tone Im-
plied an opposite meaning.

"Funny dancingwith you"again,"
he said. "Just like last summer."

"Ye-es.- " she murmured. Mary
Lou still could remember the thrill
of drifting about the dance floor In
his arms at that Torquay Hydro,
but she couldn'trecaptureIt. It was
dead. Last summershe had experi
enced a nervous fear that he might
tire of her. And now, by a spin of
the wheel of fate, she had tired of
him.

."Look here, Mary Lou," Bryn-
mor blurted suddenly, "When your
father consented to your coming to
London, didn't he understandyou
were to see a wreat deal of me?"

Sheglanced up at him. "He may
have suspected It."

"Then do you think It's quite
right for you to see so mucji ot
Tltherlngton, a fellow he knows
nothing about? I'm thinking of
your dad." .

Mary Lou g'Jnned. "He would
appreciateyour concern." '

Brynmor swallowed. "It's all very
well to smile about It, but the fact
temalns that Tltherlngton Is an ir

-a- t-
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TlflT
responsible lad with a reputation
of sorts. I don't mind telling you
that I've made some Inquiries about
him. I did It for your father's sake.
I find he haa a reputation for play-
ing aroundwith show girls, and"

"Stop!" Mary Lou shouted. Her
face was white with rage.

"You sneak!"shesputtered."You
contemptible sneak!"

Brynmor's face flushed. Luckily
they were In a corner.

he stammered."I on-

ly said that because your father"
"Oh. you did?" Mary Lou Inter

rupted scornfully "Would you like I

to know what Dad thinks of you?
He thinks you're a conceited nin-

compoop"
With that Mary Lou turned on

her heel and left him
She was furious. How dare he

say such things about Tony? Tony
was worth 50 Brynmors' She didn't
carej If Tony had gont out with
rhow Jgtrls. Who wants a man no
otherSlrl wants?

A little later, when Tony suggest-

ed that they go somewhere else,
she agreed readily. The sight of
Brynmor, she told him, was a sty
In her ee.

Ho, ho," laughed Tony. "What's
our handsome friend been doing to
you?"

"Nothing much We Just had a
lltle disagreement, that's all."

Brynmor still was smarting from
Mary Lou's outburst when Clarice
arrived after her turn at the Emer-

ald Dragon He was so upset that
he scarcely noticedher presence.

Clarice knew something was
wrong. She waited, giving him the
opportunity to come up to her.
When he didn't, she slipped across
the room, andsat dnwn beside him.

"What's worrying my Bryn?" she
murmured, running her fingers
through his dark waving hair.

She had curled up beside him,
tucking he tiny feet under her
small soft body.

"Clarice, do you thlqk I'm
he blurted out.

"Conceited?" The amazement In

her widened eyes was" skillfully
I

done.
Brynmor looked mollified. "Then

you don't thnk I'm conceited?"
She laughed. "Idiot! Where did

ou get that Idea?"
"I don't know," he mumbled.
Clarice took up her cue.
"Of course you're not,", she tuck-

ed a white powdered arm through
.his, snuggling closer to him. "I
know hundredsot men, not nearly
so good looking, who think ten
times as much of themselves as you
do. Thats one of the things I love
most In you your lack of cdncelt. '
, Since Clarice waa so sure of It,
he beg;an to feel better. Besides,
why should he worry about a com-
ment by a girl who preferred a
chap like Titherlngtbn to him? He
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"MONKT COULDN'T BUT THE
GOOD ARGOTANE-DJ- D ME,"
SAYS LUBBOCK FARMER

"I haven't only gained lit health
and strength since taking Argo-tan- e,

but my recovery hasbeen re-

markable," said J. W. Clauach, of
Rural Route 3, Lubbock, Texas.

"For eight long years,I havesuf-
fered with my Stomach and diges-
tive troubles. My stomachwas al-
ways full of gas and I waa badly
bloated and It waa hard for me
to breatheat tlmca on account ot
the gas pressureand I thought I
had heart trouble. I waa also both-
ered with kidney trouble and had
severe pains in my back and aides.
And at times I would havq hard
lumps In my stomach, until I would
nearly die.

"Sometimes, I wou,M have
spells of Indigestion and

would be in misery fon hours, and
would cramp until I could hardly
stand 1L I got to where I could
only eat the light foods and even
then. It hurt at times. I tried all
kinds of medicines but nothing
seemed to do me any good. ne

waa recommended to me,
and I decided to give it a trial.
My improvement hsa been wonder-
ful. I feel fine every day, and eat
anything I want without the slight-
est trouble In the least afterward.
The gas and bloating spells have
left me, and the hard lumps have
quit forming In my stomachand I
haven't had the cramps since tak-
ing Argotane. I sleep fine every
night and get up in the morning
feeling fine. Money couldn't buy
the good Argotane did me, and I
know anyone who was suffering as
I was. If they will give It a trial
will be benelftted'by it."

Genuine Argotane may be
"bought in Big Spring at the Col-

lins Bros. Drugs. adv.

determined to forget Mary Lou,
think only of Clarice.

"Ife dear of you to say that,
Clnrlce."

"You know I love you, , Bryn."
Husky sincerity throbbed In her
olcc.
He looked down at her and saw

tearsactually glltering on the silky
curl of her lashes.

It was too much for him. With n
half-choke-d cry he gatheredher to
him.

"Darling. . . darling. . . You
do love me, don't you? Clarice, you
will marry me? Say you will. . .. "

Her own arms stole around his
neck.

"You" know I will, Bryn."
The party went on, bijt neither

nor Clarice was aware of
It not until a woman's shrill voice
called, "Where's Clarice? There'sL man asklng for ner,

(Copyright, 1930, Maysle Grelg)

Will this stranger bring an
end to Brynmor's ectasy?Fol-

low the story tomorrow.
I

Young Chicago
Hoodlum Killed

CHICAGO. June30. UP) A nlckle
gripped tightly In his hand, the
body or Michael Galllchio34, young
hoodlum, was found shot to death
along a lonely stretch of the Jollet
highway southwest of Chicago to-
day. TOne bullets had pierced the
Body. Police said the nickte was
a brandof cheapnessplaced in the
hoodlum's hand by his killers. He
was Identified by his fingerprints.

'

WomanKilled,
Soldiers Hurt

GALVESTON, June 30. UP) Pri-
vate Robert A. Colley and Corpor-
al Y B. Kuykendall or Fort Crock-
ett were In a hospital today and
Mrs. Ruby Reagan. 23. waa dead.
as a result of Injuries they suffer
ed yesterdaywhen the car In which
they were riding crashedInto a tel-
ephone pole and overturned near
the causeway. Colley was Injured
Internally and was not expected to
live, Mrs. Reagan was killed In-

stantly.

BEAUTIFip. tOT
on E. BUi St.; sidewalks and
trees; nice houses on each
side of lot; price $400; a bar-gai- n!

B. F. ROBBINS
601 PetroleumBldg.

Phone134

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist '

LesterFisher Bldg.
Over BQes Drag
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L.iai
Paint RockMan

Burned FatUy
SAN ANGEL.O, June 30. ufy

L. Bratcher, 09, died last nlg?'t t
Paint Rock from burns suf cre'd

when he soughtto extinguish i lr
In a laundry thereyesterday. A can

of gasoline exploded aa ha en ert(1

the building, coverlni him with
fire.
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GLASSES
Hat Soil Yost aPleas

Dr. Amos B. Wood
109 East2nd St

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Ambulance,Service
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmcr In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phono Office, 200

Residence261.
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MICHIGAN POPULATION i r.
DETHOIT, Juno 30 W An A .

soclated Presstabulation complete
teporU fr9m census enumerators,'
toilay gave Michigan a 1030 popula-
tion of 4,818,371. 1

This representsa net Increase 6t'
1,139,041 during the past decade.'iA

Announcement
The following have an

tborized The Herald to co

theyare candidates
for tho pffices designated,
subjectto tho action cf the
Democratic primary, July
2G, 1930;
For Comrress, 16th District;n. K. (Pat) MUHFHT

U. E. THOMASON
For Itpmvntntho, Dlatrlct l!

PENROSEB. METCALKK
For District Attorney. SSnd Jb--

dlclal nutrlrt: f
UKUKUB MAHOH

For Sheriff and Tax CoHeetor.J
uunnm MniniriJESS SLAUGHTER

ror oountv sunertntendeat ol--
insirurtion:

PAUIJNE CANTREUi
R. F. LmWRENCE

For County Jtidre:
H. It. IlEltENPORT
H C. HOOSER
J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For County a..d District ClerktJ. I. PRICHARD
For Countv Attorrtoy:

JAMES UTTtE
JOHN O. WHITAKKR

For County Trmaurerj
E G TOWLER
W A. PRESCOTT

tl"or County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
D. W. CHRISTIAN JR..
J O. TAMSITT
IX)Y ACUFK
JOHN M BATE3
P F. CAN fRELL.

Fot County Tax Asseasor:
ANDERSON UAILET .

For Countv Commlsaloner, Pre-cln-rt
No. Onai

O. C. HAYES
FRANK IIODNETT

For Oiramlasloner, Predaot No,
No. TotiPETE JOHNSON

. C1IARUE ROBINSON '
For County OommlaaloBer. Pre--

6w jii. iiirniiJ. O. IIOHSI
GEORGE O. WHITE

For Countv CommbeJoBer, Pre-
cinct No. Foiiri

W. H. SNEEP
For Justiceot the Peaoa.

I'reclnct No. One:
CECIL C. C0LLINO8
JOHN It. WILLIAMS

For ConktuMq, ITeolnot OMt
JOHN WILLIAMS
JOHN H, OGDEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For FubUo Welxber. Freefaset
No. It a

J. F. ORT
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, "HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

'
, and

I Information
Uate ...... 8a

(8 wortla to line)
iTrflntmum o cent.
After first InsertionI

KJnimum ' 30c"
By The Montr.:

rer word ...... jvo
: 1.00
IgWilED advertlsm;

fee accented until 12
noon week days and
SJO .n. m. Saturday for
Sonaay insertion.

Tim HERALD resenrea
Uka right to edit andoislfy properly all ad
vertlsements for tba
htst Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

AtWKRTlSEUENTS will
be accepted over tele-M-

on memorandum
korge payment to.be

mada Immediately after
erttlrsUon. .

ERRORS In clamilfled ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected wunoui cnarge
If called to our attention
irier nrat insertion.
lVKnTI3KMENTH of

mora Uian one column
Width will not be car-
ried In the classified seo--

TT

i, nor will DiacKiace
or cornersdo usea.

llGENERAL
0aseifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sato
Rentals.
Raal Estate
Autorcotivo

tANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge-- Notices

jKttrtKfcD rUlna Lodge No. Ill A.
i.aa.m.mviiB ma ma kh Aiiiifs-day- s.

,C W. Cunningham. Beey.

iLusi; and round
-- black leather handhaK.withSXISTi riame. U 11. Willis on side;

llini urinrvii t. M I rtutlt.ll fl.nu
1S1X Main St.; reward, Ileturn to

f.Hhlre or Mra.'jake Bishop, at 9i.

PabUeNotice
uPiiourrxniNo and refin- -

; isiii.no
, cc Wue turnltur

tVUat you want the way you- Trant It
Estimates Cheerfully glrsa
(TKXAS VUllNITUIlU CO.

Fhene 10S4 211 W. 2nd BL

WETTEJA VS MATERNITY
3PITAL

An'excIusWe private retreat lor
service lo the unfortunategirl:
licensed by the state; operated
In .the Interest and welfare of
lliose In need of seclusion; open
to ethical phslclans. For Infor-
mation .address Lock Dox No.
Hi, Abilene, Texas,

WANT 2 old. time
Apily 411 I'etroleu ul

Woman's Column

playen
Idlng.

K1NQEU wave 1:; hair set SSc:
satlsracuon guaranteed. 1'none
lilt for appointment or come to
1B04 Main St.

Johnnie McRlhannon
NOTICE TO CUSTOMl.Tis

f have moved the Ittch Ueauty
Kb op to 1210 llunnels wtlh Mrs,
Cnrjtt Smith. Special price on
Kugene I'ermanent: 17 V; other
wave t.60; finger waves 34c,
tOc; -- l'hone 11K-J-.

i&IAIlbKL 7&o; retraceB0c: shampoo
KOo: manicure Ttc; haircut Z5o
and 25c: facial 16c: bleach U;
Ilehna. pack 11.76: scalp treat- -

J1 Shop. 1210 Hunnels, phone 11K-- J.

i FINANCIAL
BiisiRCss OpportunJUceK 13

HMAI.L, tourist' camp; for sale or
trails; good; location; will takelight weight truck or vacant lot.(Write llox 2rA, In care of Ulg
L'nulnd If.MllJerl'l,lllaS I1VIHIU,

"AUTtlMOUILB repair shop and
win ! equipment

and lease;shop or sell both. Ap- -
, ily U repair shop near Cosden

. i Jteflnery. .
l U . i iiilTOU(tl((T camp on San Angelo

highway; fully equipped: 11 cot- -
lairrai (ur i rsasunauiy. Bee

, Hahk Mx;Oanlel at Ulg Spring
Hardwure Co.

."
'-
-. Mosey to Loan 14

vfriCK AU'IXDMOBILE
!" LOANS

. COLLINS St GARRETT
LOANS AND INRT1RATMPW
110 East Second Phono 802

lids EOSALE
StoreEq'p't. 19

winiViaerwood typewriter: Bur
uuren "v'n . "icnine: roua" .ubhImb. mini - . .

v.iuo, mtvit bargain ever, of- -
ckatrdke, tfiei--

Vim VrlihdK,

RVICE
23

MODRnN un
ment wtlh
Itth 8t. PI

fur apt.!
erenoe rH
peta. J02

NEWLV fur
convenlxnr
"room ho
Jlunnel

TWO unfun
from nw
Scurry. 1

TWO and Imenu; ,cl
Illx. Tel.

ONE-roo-

ment; o14
MAin. 'n

MOOBIIN a
nUhed; c
65.

raaei

hODR.

Rta. ill apply at lootMain.

p.id.

t TWO-roo-

piy lioi
COOl. furnf

icio i i;.
ley

111 culiin

only

hot andllis
TWO-roon- J

Mil- - pli
eu

HOUTH S
neatly
Owen 81

water:
Carl Ch
ware CS,

v
l'hone :

ply

I.IOIIT
able fo
son.

brick

not
Ply 5

6a.

WELL, f

Ham

nlsh

HltlCl
ef

Nice

AMUt

JHl

li

TALS
ncnta 26

'urntshed duplet apart-wit- h
garage at 104 W.

lone II.

bllli uiii ff.quired: no orlrfaa, I'hone hi.

InUhed)
ipirtmenta)

modern S or
l'hone C&f. 1201

Uhed roomij 1 blocka
Aliniv lie N

hone H&.J.

toom furnlnhrd opart- -
p in Main. If. U
Jphonea 2C0. rei. 111.

rnliihrd carage apart
ixiiruum. Apply J1GIne 310-- J

artment 4 rooitia
" in; itaraare. l'hone

imfffjcjency apartment a.
located "at sMaln and ltthPhone or

TWO-roo- furnlnhtd apartmrnt:
n5j"ni itlllty blllM Applyi.an(ia,t,r.

ONK-rim-

njrheil ml

(SS

noun

lit!

all

apartment for rent. An.
Hcurry.

fchd aaraK apartment.
iniricrnui anui itun- -

apartment: hullt- -
is it nur; bath; fur- -

i li tii tn la. ...I . Ia
Aphily tiiiS Itunnelii. l'hone

TWO-roo- aiiallmfnt. south uliln
nxponurih fuaiui.hrd; adjolnlnehath; nia wuter; Karatfe.Apply Main

keeping

preferre

furnished apartment; all
also unfurnlah--
Apply 2001 Bt.

artmenl : large rooms;
furnlnht.1 Apply lot

Ireet.
TlinEE-rilo- apartment: every--

ining nimlshed fur light house--

rUHNIBH
brick

room:

f garage,hot and com
tiullt-l- n fratures; couple
I. Appi 1T9I Austin. Hee
rdy Spring Hard- -

:t) apartment: new
neer Ai.iiIj sot Douglass.

ii-1- .

Light Itousekeeplng B'ms 27
FUHN1811ED rooms for llcht bonis- -

resplnH utllllUa nald; ruifin.
aDie; 901 (iollad Bt,

Tim 11,4. , i -- .. . . w ..raiiv iiuuBrnvVflJIHB ivumflifor peilple who wantclean, cool
I"""- '- Appiy i laaneaaser.

I

;

nusekeeplng suit'
couple. Apply 101 John

Bedrooms
COOLnST southeast bedroom In

for 1 ! gentlemen; pri
vate Ihome, nicely furnished;
brick parageIncluded. l'hone 1272.

NK'KLY

prlvati

ply

llltKi

children

llunnels

lilt;

rooms;

town;

fiirtilahfliH h(1rnnm rnnlf
lome in Kdwards Heights;
entrance; adjoining bath;

"d'cold water: shower. Ap?
San Antonio Bt. rnone

MCK co j( bedrooms.Apply 200 No--!
Ian St Phone .1MI--

in

nlshed bedroom; cool; ad- -
Insrihath; private home:
Qllet; 1 or 3 emplo
Henen; garage desired.

K. l'hone 24.
i

UKUIUXjm. adjoining bath; hot.and.cold ater; garage; private en-
trance Apply S07 Main St. Phone
(72.

NICULiV furnished south bedroom;
adjoining bath; Apply after C

".."! 05 ir.lnels St. l'hone
CC5-- J.

Houses
ONE unfurniined house; end

" 4th Bt ; water rurnlsneur
tie pr month. l'hone S15-- J.

TVO-roo- unfurnished house; 2
uiocki, on wem highway; near"ig SprtnK Keflnery and Hound-hous-e,

per month. Apply 1101
Hunn.i)a. l'hone 712--

ONK 2.rnom and house:
llirht Bnd.water furnished. Apply

0T Ttmperance. Phono 7B7--

TWO-rcjo- unfurnished bouse. See
Wi'nun.y no Donley.

UNHJIImsHKD house: 'lo- -
cuivui at GO! Main, l'linna 7I.S--

ipp'Jt 104 ltunnals Bt,

FlVU-rjoo- house; thoroughly mod-jr- n:

lcoae In; east front. Apply
llV'flollad St. l'hone

rent;floorL
gars

St.

NICE
loot

App

3rd.

Duplexes

28

close

30

241.

31

ie niM'i-R- vnn
IlKA8qNAHl,i: hardwood

cold water; brlok
. A. Williams at

slain

MODERN duplex; will be
lor ' July 1. l'hone 7lT--

well arranged duplex; good
plile furnished! unfur- -

td. Apply 1204 Main,

0f kui ceo duplex: rooms:
bath ,,rii aarsae:very
nice lorii'-- d 1102 Nolan. Apply

Itunneli St. Phone 1014 K14.

in
or

DUi'l.

UVK
hill
arn
mat

on

fur

for
71i

K--

i.kihk

Co.

n v: 1 1

l'hone

4
. norrh:
.

0

-

;.

at

or

It

lun)-- anartmenti located
ashlni-to- 1'lace. l'hone 1102--J

:. iii'irtmenti 2 rooms and
,iiiir imrcn: modern anaclean
iy :v3 DouglaSg St.

AP--

sis

hot ana
See

211

ent

iial

Aliscellaaeous So

at Camp Coleman on the
iiiol and comfortable;

Mrs. W. U Baber,
ager.

TO PLACS 4.

JD

TakeATrip"the4th"

III yourself away to the mountains..the lakes..river
retreats....fdr a period of rest and recreation.
"The 4th" U Friday, you know....
You haven'ta car? That needn'tworry you. Select
one from (his classified page today....see It tomor-
row, 1ryou can use It on your trip, your vacation
trip and to and from your work all through the year!

Selecta'UsedCar thisWeek

w

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

SEVKN-roo- house; located on tin
and Abram; brick veneer; will
sell at bargain. Stripling Land
Co. I'hose 711.

NTI11CTI.Y modern residence; -
sooms; nuill-i- n caninei; lire
place: book shelves; beautiful
hall; 4 large closets; located 101H
Sycamore St., In Highland I'ark;
look At over and then see owner:
must he sold and at a sacrifice;
easy T. C. Thomas. Alta
Vista Apartment, l'hone 407--

Lots Si Acreage 37

200 ACHKK of land for sale In fall;
some royalty with same; produc-
tion period reasonable. Ike Toler,
sterling city m.,
Texas.

Dig 8prlng,

Farms& Ranches 38

IF you have the rash you can buy
220 acres farm land: worth the
snoney; I miles northeast of Stan-
ton, Apply Fifty Flfty Cleaners.

Classified Display
i REAL ESTATE

Two
Highland Park Lots

Numbers 27 and 28, Block 4; at
a bargain. If Interested call

WE8T TEXAS BUILDERS
SUPPLY CO.

Phone 7402 Abilene, Texas

AUTOMOTIVE

TODAY'S
Ford Agency

OFFERS:

TWO model A Ford Coupes
1929 models; either one for

1325

WHIPPET Sedan 1929
model; you'll like It for I

2323

WHIPPET Sedan 1928
model; goed rubber;'4nswell

"8 $t j

CHEVROLET Sedan 1928
four-doo-r model; 5 new tires

wo
v ' I .

FOUR-doo- r Chevrolet Sedan; a
good looking one,' Only

,
75

WOLCOTT
MOTOR

CO.
. Ford Dealers
Main and 4th

Ph'ofne636

Pr.HarveyWiley,
j 85, Succumbs
WASHINOTON, Juno 30. CVPI

Dr. Harvey W. WHy. noted pure
food advocate, died today.

He had been suffering critically
from heart troublefor two months
at his home. He was 83 years old.
Dr, Wiley died shortly after 2 a.m.

SENATOR SMOOT TO MARRY
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. JuneSO

JP Senatorrieed Smoot of Utah
announced at hs office hero today
that he and Mrs. Alice Taylor
Sheets of Salt Lake City would bo
married soon. The date was not
made known, , '

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

rsf
Look At These!

1D29 PONTIAC CabrJolet-LI- ko
new car; only 8,000 mileage ,

and In perfect condition; lota
of extras. Guaranteed.

1928 WITtE wheel Oakland
Coach a guaranteed car; 0
tires and wheels; A- -l shape.
A fine buy for. pleasure or
business,

1929 OAKLAND Coupe most
popular car Oakland ever
built; priced to sell quickly; '

guaranteed and In perfect .
shape.

On Our Lot At
x 313 E. 3rd

' Phono 160
Wentz Motor Sales

Oakland-Pontia-c

409 E. 3rd

Export Probe Is
MadeBy U. S. C. C.

WASHINGTON. June 30 lp
The United StatesChamber of Com--

meice announced today a statistical J

study of American foreign trade:
showed exports for the first three
months of 1030 to be but four per1
cent less than theaverage of slm-- t
lla,r periods between 1924 and 1928.

A decline of twenty per cent was
noted, however, In comparison with
the first three months of 1929.

i
Miss Dorothy Mae Miller and

Miss Barbara Freemanare visiting
relatives and friends 1n Abilene.

stIaaaaaaaaaaPw MJsT
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104 PETROLEUM BUDOo
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7ttt Like &u"ie?ent
' Man In Every Wc:

aVx jj & y!bfijt& 7 visBaaaaaaaaaaasBBV

L 4r RssSBBasaaaaaKSBaaSBBF

BaaaaaaaaaaaasBK SBBasBawiaBBri

asBSBSsasapSBSBSsam-jSS- a inssusj
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Ti'i:.-- FnAJCKMN KIUXl.

"I was sick nnd rundown for
fifteen years. Stomach troublo
made my life miserable. I couldn't
sleep well, and there was hardly
a night my wife didn't ask me
what made me so restless.

vli'

r "i

r

..sbTsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbv

B,

"Finally I decided to ,try Sar-go-n,

and my Improvement was
marvelous. I fel like a different
man In every way." William
Franklin Krugor, 1823 Belmont
Ave., Fresno, Calif,

Times without number men and
women have rejoiced In new-foun- d

health through Sargon at a time
when they thought nothing would
help them.

Cunningham & Philips, agents.
adv.

Three Executed
In Pennsylvania

BELLEFONTE. PA, June 30 Up
Three murdererswere electrocut-

ed at the Uockvlew penltntlary to-

day. They were Martin Avery and
William Henry Sled, negroes, of
P'tMburgh, and Frank Tauza, of
Wllkesbarre. Tauza formerly lived
at Bridgeport, Conn., and It was
testified at his trial that he was
once a companion of Gerald Chap-
man, also executed for murder,

Avery, who was only 19 years old,
nnd Sled, 30, were convicted of the
hilling of Edwatd J. Kretz during
tho holdup of a Pittsburgh drug
store June 21, 1029, while Tauza
paid with his life for .the olaylng
of Thomas Krokosky, a policeman
of T.uzm,c Borough, on September
24, 1929.

Krofosky was .shot to death
while he and another policeman
were pursuing Tauza after an at-

tempted burglary. ,

COWBOY IASS0E3,
FLYDTO OOOSR

GP.IDLEY, Calif, June 30. UP)
Champion of the cowboys Is Frank
Alameda.

He was driving a band of cattle
today when he saw a low-flyin- g

goose coming his way.
Out came Alameda's lasso, and

he captured the goose.

WSJBJBJI

JBBBS

OF TRUE CRAFTSMANSHIP
Dack of

years of .the and
of andone

of
. GOOD the of

skilful endless care that's what
andboldt them.

A for the first time the
and enjoy afresh the that here,

last, made your .j. raild,
rich, first in the one thing you

aboveeverything". .

uncaca

HE'
.la

Trench McAKHaled
Your friends dan aast'My to but

your sore gums and ftN breath
dont make folks like bet-
ter, Leto'i Pyerrhe heals
worst casesIf used MNsssWd- - It
Is Hot a mouth wash and
Is sold o a money fek ssaSMte

ft FhUlps-- a

Summer ClosingHours

--Effective July 1- --

July and all Separtmsots,
of the Herald Grculattot'De-
partment will close at 5 P. M. .

i will cooperation'
in transacting before that hour
eachday, thereby to servevoh'
cff&teHly.

If. you do not your
Phono 728 72D

and one will be to you. A
service for this is

until 0 P. M. each

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
' 119 West St. .

In. a workman it?s Skill
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in a cigarette it's Taste
training, painstaking pride. Chesterfield's
popularity experiencein
blending fine tobaccos unchangingstandard

excellence.

UNFAILING TASTE, result quality
tobaccos, blending,
wins smokers,to Chesterfield

LIGHT CHESTERFIELD or
fifty-firs- t, discovery at

is a cigarette to own liking . '
fragrant wantmost

. "TASTE

Jaailf
orjiSsie.

Cunningham

During August
except the

Wc Appreciate everyone's
business

allowing us

receive Herald
or

delivered special'
messenger purpose main-
tained evening. '

tB

aBBBBr.
HMftfV ld,.4'J9fc93-

' VWWyl

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbk'

patient

buying

uwnisrmn

jstny

First

n fl

We state Ie m oat hoaeK
belief that the tobaccos used
in Chettetfield cigarettesus
of finer ijuilltT and hcaca
of better taste than In say
other cigaretteat the price.
UQCltrT MTCM TOaUCOOU.

Unestertieid
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ts not one more of candies

geM.

!

IN THE

m 0

HE

FIXTURES

REPAIRS

RtmnfU

Print
4o mi

fetti irMfNG. tB&aa. ftAlLt ftttasii m&tTda
;v nji
4i

Pmtditkei fymMijti inJke iHttrmt if
'i

FIRMS
YOU

SHOULD

T

In The Big SpringBusinessWorld TOT"77
KNOW!

fN)IE$
Our chi?tcs fcuhwrier-prod- f, Just tM-bi- ts

that like ninnch vhon hot.

VafeatieH-tlm-e candies,touring time candies,

dies.for many summersocial events.

The cost cent than that less

CRESCENT DRUG

CRAWFORD llOTEL

WIRING
ffi
K APPLIANCES
S

SERVICE

217

It isn't art with our
."

fob don. .ami done
NOW. .that'swhen we "do

our stuff."

D. and H. Electric &&$$$$

igiaifeKnji
X' Jt"r!iC''i'W I! fc1l.S"i3i"111

ANNUUNCtMfcfll
On aeeeuntof recent fire the.8. 4' S. Printing Company baa

been out of business.

We wish to announce we have moved to 403 RunnelsStreet
and hare Installed modern machineryand fail Una
of Office Supplies ranging from box of tacks to steel cab-
inet. Abo complete Hne of the celebrated Irving-Pit- t loose
Leaf cystera. We are aathortzed dealers for the Berloy line of
Steel Office equipment, Underwood Typewriters and Stradstrand
Adding Machmec

Our Printing department is complete, having installed sew
presses, type, eta,'and are prepared to do aM kinds or com-
mercial as usual: We SERVICE and first-clas-s

work.

TOUR BUSINESS WILL BE

6. & S., f Ef IB

ting CoMipatiy

Hj37iftg.s. it?aBi,!,
Your Advertisedien

Will BeReadtyith Interest
By Dihj HeraldReaders

U h.

USE if Wii JPROIT!

m
Wnrvi

H w&eels ef moderabasiaessaregreasedwit print- -

eram, Tvonis on paperten we retailers story to.
mm cdmuiuu1. An eceaemksystem based ea com-petlti- oa

has faUk ia Mack aai white magic.

Reaching the baying public, Dally Herald advertfehftg

M, k real seBMg force It does Job. It will

proffteMe to use this modern
iod more in your business.

THIS PAGE WILL BfiOTitABLfe Aflft IBmttATIONALTO YOU-RE-AB IT1

.'My property
is

Insured .

nil In thoaa four words

man can tell of hla

wisdom protecting

thtt whlcn he has Tfullt

the years.

The
COWDEN

106

West Third
frhone 5il

a forgotten
estabSshmcSt.. ' w r
When ydn-Vraa- t a cor-
rectly. . JRIGHT .

m V

a
temporarily v

printing &
a

a

printing promise

APPRECIATED

..' - - . . , , ...

fy.'y.tv'
'

i

Jastifled a

a a thorough
e merchandislHg

,

w

on

hi

through

Insurance
Agency

'Si

Phnn fiRl fII4
pJfJUC JOT fjB

tTT

'Any.prpduct to live in pop--;
uUr favb'rmikft ttv better
thanordiharfly rfaoavsef.j

--v. uaxiicrru(nttservice,
'X .l.lijJi lr i i ''oc icamiraoi extra VBtHC

To Hv wrtr villtA'ttul Tn.
tlarerfAatocratCoW siacej
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ELECTRICAL

CONCERNON

jFIRM BASIS

,D & H Electric Com-
panyTo SupplyFix-

ture Needs

A complete line of electrical ap-
pliances, lighting fixtures, wlrth'g
supplies and experienced workmen
'capable of, contracting electrical
work of both small and large1 di-

mensions Is the foundation on
which D tc H Electric Company
'has been enabled to expand Its bus-
iness during three years In Bkj

Sp-ln- g.

Mark, W. Harwell, manager of
the D A II concern has been a resi-
dent of Big Spring since 1900, and
In the past three years he-- has de--1

voted his entire attention to serv-
ing customers of hc D & II Elec-
tric company.
f In recent months the company,
which is located at 315 Runnels
street, has devoted speclsi atten-
tion to contracting work. In this
line such Jobsas the J A W Fisher
store buildig, the Cldes Service
nnmg stations hd numerous olh-- J
er contractJobs have been complet-
ed. At the same time Mr. Harwell
and his associates In the business
have maintained and Improved the
high quality of general electric
work. -
" MrHarwell hassurrounded him-
self with capable electriciansto in-

sure the highest quality of work-
manshipon every Job accepted. In
the electrical Installation depart-
ment are'Mr. Harwell. E. R. Miller
'O. R. Haney'and F.-E- . McKnlght
who a're aB experienced workmen
hd, Mr. Harwell believes, capable

of handling-- inost nny Job' called
OpAn'to "perform.
' Mrs, Harwell Is taking an active
Iriterest "finthe D & H Electric
companyaffairs as managerof the
clerical department.
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VARIETY OF
INSURANCE

AVAILABLE
j :, i !,.Cowdeh Ag.ency

Grows With City
TKrouffK Service'

i

The Cowden Insurance Agency,
106 West Third street, handled ev-r-y

typ of insuranceOffered to
the public. v

IL D. Cowden, proprietor, has
been In this business here more
than three years and within that
period lias firmly established his
hgency as one "of the 'Aiost active
In the big 8pr1hg region.

Whether .you wish Insurance
aglnst fire (nb miter What vdo
V)f property y6u have), or fe4r
Uamage from hall o'r tornado, col
lision of automobiles, or whether
you wish 'to make any type 'of
bond you" may "be served by thc
Cowden Agency.

Life Insurance also 'Occupies a
place In the list handled by this
concern. ,

One of the chief reasonsfor sue--
cess or this business l that Mr.
Cowden lenda personal attention
to the heeds and desires of all hla
clients. He keeps abreast of all
sort of development and ts In a t

position therefore to know the in- -
suranceneeds of the public.

MRS. rilARBS, W.
' DIES IN DALLAS

DALLAS. Texas; June A"1

Mrs. Mary Eliza Phares,03, a resi-
dent of Dallas for 59' years and a
pioneer educator In North Texas,
died here'tda'sy at the home of .1
daughter.

She came to Dallas from Corsl-acn-a

Overland In the daysbefore a
railroad connected thetwo towns.

Survivors are two sons, ,L. O.
Pharesof Auslin. head of ttie state
highway patrol; J. M. Phares,Luf
kin; one daughter,MrsC D. L. Goss,
Dallas; six grandchildrenand two
greatgrandchildren!Pallbearersat
the funeralMonday will be her
grandsons. '

Our Patrons

Enjoy "WashDay"

The "wash day" is a thing

of the past In homes where women have

come to demand their own leisure and

social time.

Wise householders have found out that there Is neither time,
t i .

-
money nor leisure saved by doing, laundrywork at home.

This laundryspecialises on family work and does it promptly,
I HI? ',frehly and economically.
ehlv ,

ig Spring Laundir ,Cp.
fft Phone 17 ,s
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Safe
Moving and
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BIG SPRING
Transfer Co.

105
Main Street

Lone Distaace
llauHng

Bonded Insured

Here is lumber that standstatt
ishihg lumber gives strength
h'o"" ucjmijr io any constrnciraa; imeK(
Lsmberand aresureof
ana

Phone 57

ROCKWELL
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Guarantee Your

Summer Beauty

Wise,womenput their beau-tyintet- he

handsof experts
whb'fliterstand tiwir type,
and too lay out and adhere
6 a .program q'f 'treatment
and 'corrective measures
that accentuatesthe desir-
able points.

Let act ns your perma-
nentbeautyShop.Wq guar-
antee to delight you with
our professional service.

THE
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WAVE SHOP.
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Bcality Culture
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the Barton out
afternoon,'Mmr

the first-- half aria t
'to-- the BtfMriami

4lsJaWHr Richae'a
Barbers, It M wMit

sftperld iupyn d

t one' HfrtlrUsetti trao

P

naty'll with many Ufa.
flash.Thb Coedest ai

ded Upon-- another
and they saw' Mat

the hilltop, MW fetm
verfmen, walk ftnfiraad
Whether Ortssetf

aggregationis pro--
IBut there Is one thing
Barbersar bettcr-h-

CosdrtftW.' Their eh
tire daagennismeh, ones

the sacks.Their tar
can stack up nrafetst
WMh casWDeTrtrirHJ

has them tThlpped.
;cs an Intercstlns; eonv

- Al
; Crtfttch tooV didn't harm

I Supported byJ. C. Moot'
of Infield gems, the

Mired twlrler had a- - nice
, The seven hits no gave up
kttarea he In the second.
the third, one In the fifth

' In the sixth. FeWcorned
In be gleaned when they

line?, like that. Crouch, un--
ItrnrnV "didn't Work against

llfMIe lldn'f. get as many1out
he whiff route, but' then he
.walk 6ut one man and didn't

iy. CX eoursc errors marred
is' performance: For Instance

second inning when Rlchco
seven tallies. West let

is single gallop throuch his
riy nnd two additional runs

kl homeward. T

osirej (6. ha som-- s dtxcuiu
to why Hicks, Barber;dMht

tho All-St- ajfrrrratten.
,ls. plenty, of room to won--

hy the slugging Jeweler"wasn't
Eted by Sammy Sain, pmlftent
the Texas and raciflo "Hallway

andauthorized selectortif the
aH stars.Hicks Is .483 and really Is

I second I ffesbltt, who found hlm
self wit JIJ at the rnd' of jjtajs,
season. 1 e Is alhiost.asfast onjth
sacks a tho two faitrot hW
MadUon boys,,t. And Cv Hl flelsV
lag reea I M no slouch, ana he t)

fun u inuiai BacK'wiinesc
4kmage. It seem Sain W

man'to aeM
fis Ollbelt aggrrgatloa:-- .

v- ..v

K.vt.hoe baseball nnmrncU.
e naa Deen framed bv the fansLaa. -

nc country boy ballplayer, cet--
xeu geuing a new hair cut Sun:
by ripping loose wltnvfour Bn.
In five trips. Cosden, It will

remembered, gave Bums his
Ikln-j- ? papers. Rlchco, It will be

led, signed him up. The biho--
th clouted his olout for tho ben--
of the cuBtomem nml hla wwi.,- . ... ...w BIVU(I

iiaers aupasy.

made an effort Sundayto In- -
us" Tiny Reed on bis Fourth

wrestltar-ftiarc- b with one
VaWen. Reed hasn't much to

, except he1 thought he was ro--T

r e practice vester
iy while? making little changeout

big Bt the Rail nark. Ho IrnM.
nafrWaUon U hard a naHs,
Hke us, and will bo a touatV

omer to handle. Which we Im--
ae ba

Team batting averagesat the end
two first half continuous play.

owhe'Barbers on the pinnacle;
mi .Mt, accordingto the mathe-tfea- l:

deductions .of the IWi-
r of (his department 'RlcheS--

secondwith J09. a point ahea
baunarywith JOB,The Bank.

galloped' In ahead ofTAP nnd
Men.waa in the cellar. The ay--
LsM trfit-i- i ?flA fan -- M.r nn iv- ... wwv, Mwu oiiu --u

and resiwr-iVnli-

i J,
Vhwsij stoshlngabo-e- . .400 at the
M wera Cook and Hums of Rich?

X. Btndiadn nnd Hick of t&
l.'aiidNe.Uit n umi

sh sitiBry.' ClaHte of Rlchco
the ttaM'AUW ItM. nnJ

T HMBarhers,lcB,3eo, ,

i
FIS8LKR WtNH.

--LONG BalAteHl Calif.. . June 30
--The. annual one-ml- la rouch

swim- lr was won yester--
uuten FMerer 'New Xork
uiuD, noiojeyor the o.uar--
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BATTLE

TODAY
Richco Sluggers. Htfp

On Offerings Of r

Simms
- L

Unleashing a barrageof hits that
sent Blmms, Cosden twirling mas
ter, scurrying o the shade1of. the
dugout, and irt the meantimegoing
the limit wlih Crouch, Rlchco ad
vanced a atop closer to the first
half championship Sunday .after-
noon, and1 Cosden was definitely,
eliminated under the top heavy
tally of 10 to 1.

It was Crouch's day.. During the
nine Innings he was on the mound
he made only ono adverse bobble
a.-- walk. Displaying the form, he
Shono with while on the Laundry

Final Today
The championship of the first

uilf of the season of the. CUy
Lragun will be decided this af-
ternoon at the City Ball Fork
When lUchco and the Barbers.
Clash ut 6 o'clock

Tonus will be on the field be-

fore that time and thegame Is
expected to start exactly at S
o'clock.

Dickinson, leading hurltr of
theiRichco aggregation and

Barber addition,to t'd

aggregation, wB- l- face'
each etherJn to&ajii diamond
strugglo for first half laurels.

roster, he kept his hits well divid
ed, and saw his Infield andj outfield
give him the best support de
manded.

Lefty Totter, the southpawof tho
Cosden contingent, took over the
mound responsibility In the sixth
Inning, faring little better his pred
ecessor. Only one barrier remains
between Rlchco and .the first half
rown- - the Barbsr. .Arid. It

might be added that only one la
la. the way of the Barbers Rich--
to.

Seven In Second
tit was In tho second inning of

yesterday'sfray that Rlchco grab;-be- d

the game and toured eouth
with It. During that Inning Slmms
gavo up flyc raps, ho walked a
rnsin and he hit one. An error by
West In left field cost two runs.
Seven went across the plate.
tf'Cosden's Ibne marker was earned
of i i;roucn in me intra inning.
Slmms singled and scored on Mar
tin's, double. Ffom then on It was
A 'string or zeros lor' the Cosden
.contingent, and In the final six In
nings LToucn gave up opiy tnrec
Singles.
' After Slmms had struck out
three of the four to face him In
me iirsi, ana cosden hadgone
away three In a file, Rlchco tallies

seven in the second.
Bums 'walked, Reld singled,

Stanton was hit by a pitched ball,

?

V
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LEADING

TEXAS
Yankees And Browns

Gain' Ground
In American

BY OALE-TAB0- JR,
Associated Tress Sporis Writer

r Unless all signs fall, the fight,
fpr second half honors In the T,x
as,League alreadyhasfettled down,
Into a arrangement
between the Wichita Falls Spud--,

ders and' HoustonBuffs. With- - the
first week of the second lap gone
there, waa no Indication that anyi
of the six other outfits had the
staiplns, to stand the pace.

The Buffs, gettingawayto.a good
start with five straight ylotoriea,
had only a bite margin oyer the
Bpudders, first halt champs, who
captured, t five of their first six.
The main Inspiration for the split
season. 1. e-- to ftet Dallas add San
Antonio; two "mo'ney cities, out
of. the-- cellar, already, had. come
Cropper. San Antonio: waa la tho
depth with five straight losses,and
the Steers were their closest neigh--
bofsv Jl ' 1

Rrfilph JJdd...slHKtateHowrwIth
a fast bair, placed tsfc duffsi' at
theheadof ttei eUMvyeeterdas--

when ha set the --Exporters ttown
with five hits, alt atngteo, white
his .mates'clouted oat si S to 0, vlci
tory off Vaughn and Burps. Judd,
who .started the seasonwith the
New York Qlans and finally mad
his way to-- Houtton via the--, St.
Louis Cards, looks like' he-- might

and Crouch drove Burns In. Reld.
tallle don Clark's single; and Stan
ton, Crouch' and Clark tallied when
West in left let the orbit outjump
him. Connelly and' Cook singled,
each tallying on Burns' btngle.

More Of l Same.
Another was added to Rlchco's

lolar rn'tne'Trourm'wnenCtarK
walked and scored on Connelly's
single. Four were picked up In the
sixth Inning when four hits were
gleaned from Slmms.' 'offerings.

Hoehn singled. Connelly was
hit by a pitched ball, and Bums
singled, scoring ;Rochn. Connelly
tallied on Reld's single, lloehn. and
Burns going horn,on Faul Wood's
clout' for a single. .

Two were added,n the
afer Potter had takes over the
mortgage on the rubber slab. ClarK
forced Crouch at second,"and (al
lied when Martin- at third .let one
lip over him. Hoehn .singled, and

tallied .on Cook's blngle. A two
base hit by Stantonandia.
fly to right field by Crouch ac
counted for one In'the-eighth- .

The ninth, saw four mora across
the plate, with giving up.
five hits. Hoehn.singled, Connelly
sacrificed. Cook doubled, Burns,
McWhlrter and Stanton to
ficcount for the final spurt.
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Ut BlSf Service

nm get "CrackerJnck repair service anytime or the

yikr, when you como to our Garage.

seventh

sacrifice

Potter

singled

fore yoM go out let us look over your car.
.. .

Let US caro for YOUR ear.

GRIFFITHS' TO BATTLE
betha.,pkchr ha 3Isons needed.

Hf .aruek out Sye and held Eok--

Barai .ruiiess,-- wiren ,w no hich
feaf fej tlhi. tlph accounted for
(wo, Houston scores with a homer
In he. first Inning.

lAften having won Jour in oi row,
(he SpuMers;finally were halted
When Shreveportnudged them out
12tta lit l the first game of
doaMeheader. The Oilers cam
rlghO- - back: to win the nlghtcapi
hewevsr 10 to 7, as Hal Wilts
fsctstorsd his thirteenth victory,
Shreveport pounded three 8pud
pltehsrs for 19 hits In the Initial
tllCwhlcii was enlivened by eight
fwnW' una, flva.for. Wichita --and.
threesfor the Sports. At, the end
of the sixth Inning the Spuds went
leaalngf, to 0, but the Sports
earner bade to score,four In the
seventh and: then climaxed things
wKMan eight-ru-n splurge In the
ninth;.

Waco climbed Into the first di
vision by vlrtiia-o- a 7 to S triumph
over SanAntonio, which again fail-ettf- to

eapKalrre onvlta-- heavy hit
ting. The Indians, who the previous
day-- had set a. record by leaving
20 men' strandedon the bases, rep-pe-d

Slim Harris for 11 hlU.com-psre-d

to nine for the Cubs off Har-nrov-

sind Darrow; but the Cubs
got: theirs In the clutches. Plct and
Harris hit hornera.for Waco, Lav--
equ for the Indiana,

A big third Inning, which saw
the Cats score three.runs and um- -

plfo Ballanfant chase Jakey Atz
from the premises for arguing a
decision at the plate; gave Fort
Worth a 3 to 2 decision over Dal-

las tn a hot battle. Murray pitched
fine ball for the Steers, holding
the Snyder-men- - to five blows un-

til he was relieved for a pinch
hitter In the eighth. The Maver-
icks, on the other, hand, bounced
11 ssfctles off young Henry Hard-swa-y,

but could bunch them in only
two Innings. A wild, pitch by .Mur-

ray let Bonowltx score the vanning
run 'for the Cats.- -

NegroAttempts
Attack OnWife

HOUSTON,, June J0 tyPHrA
Houston w'lfe reportedthat

a negro .entered her home early
hero today and soughtto atack her
after carrying .her from one room
to another while she slept .

The woman told officers that her
husbandleft at 5:30 a.m., to go to
.work and the attemptedattack oc-

curred, later.
"The negro told me before heleft

that If .1 reported the affair that
he would return and, kill Mr,''tt I

(aid. . ' JClBKsBBsai

!'.
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CampCots $3.25 & $3.75

NEW-YORK- , June-3- 0

Rlskd, veteran baker Soy
Cleveland, gtta noter chance.
"spoil'-'-- a heavyweight contender

week.
Johhny mets Tuffy arlMtha,

highly touted SlouxtCtty, puneh--
er. In round feature--
at Chicago stadium- Wednes

night- InT estreat .week's
outstanding fistic attraeUoa,

Risko bo goinganywhre--l have refneed to he
In particular be takes an 'un-
holy gleo In- - setlng ot

rivals, dd either. Always on th
short end, It secmrwhsn he

ono of leaders, Risko,
often than not, slapped, cuffed

roughed his ,to victory or
made opponent entirely
unlmpresslvet A vsteran aa fight
era go, Risko only one

decisive, defeat recent years;
losing a technical knockoutto- -

Schmellng year. A
weeks, Risko slappedPaulino
Uzcudun all around, ring In a

round battle at Detroit,
fhould give Griffiths an argument
all

Franciscooffers, a tound
non-titul- , between young
Jack Thompson, negro holder of
welterweight crown, young
Coaoett of Fresno, Calif, on
day. Toung Strlbllng battles
Gorman at Newark, N. velo-
drome tomorrow nlgb.t jmd Prima
Ciirnera takesorr J4ck MbAulIHe of
Detroit, at South Bend, Irid,

Taylor, Torre Haute, IhiL,
featherweight, encounters
Mastro of Chicago' at Detroit to-

morrow Chocolate, Cuban
negro featherweight, takeson Dora--
Inlck Petrone,of York at

Field, Brooklyn, on Wednes
day.

t

Hotel Robberv ..

HOU3TON, JunavSO W Police
admitted today they making
little progress In. atempts to

beat,bound.
gagged J. it. I'engeliy.generatcash-
ier of Hotel,, and.escaped

J10.183 hi ,a.fir .placing
Fengclly In a bath, In. a third
floor yesterday, turning
on water..

Pengelly was found yesterday;
a boy, lifted .him, of

removed, from
mouth bonds from
hands cashier
found with head barely bdovs

water level, with faucet
water .thai kept

filled overflowing In th Opee:
dialn. lower drain cle

.).. .tf--

. .on your vacationtrip!

. . your 4th of July trip!

. .on mostevery

GenuineTbermos Vacuum BottlcH. . . .
Qt . . $3.75 i'L
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CUBS GRASP

RTHbY)H
--Kh-

Sy JR.
iseseoerta iVrKev

A somewhaterlaaled. cub team.
UckJna RogersHerMby and occas
ionally 'n few other reguiaffc, has
beeri' . eattlMHf JH way Upward
tntoagh tKa NsWonal League and
fhsaliy Mae Wrested fh--st place frorrf
the Brooklyn Robins. The Cues

downed,,
even'tostnlf'the first gam of tnelr
series to the rttMrisfd'rleVt td dadnt
tmS. They cim'e back to' win tHe
next' threeV capturing the
league lead yesterdayby defeating
BrobSIyri, ff to 1.

Brooklyn made It h sad celebra-
tion of Manager "WHBert Robin
son's 66th birthday by gitting only
seven hits off Charley Root and
falling to"tte tfdvMnUge of the
few opbrtun(tre theCube Offtrcd.
ChlcVovgot to Hbllls Thurston In
the CsHmH for three runs to win
thejrswtt. f' .

'iwa-0-u uouis canifrMis and Bos-
ton' Braves'hMdi-Wnos- t as '

much
cause for rejoicing as tho Cubs
yesterdayalthough they could not
alter the standing? The Card pick.
ed up two full games on. the New
Tork plants, wlndlngaip pnty one
gaaM,aout of third, place, by win-
ning a pair ift close decisions).The
score were 9 to and- to-- i Syl
vester Johnsonand Bill Hallahan
held toe'OlstiBi t6 i total" of eleven
hlhrlri'th two-gam- Trfe
likewise wont both ends ot adouble
header ffom theCincinnati Reds.
They; took the-- first to3 aMhough
oiKWPlBiW," ad slugged' out a 10
to fMVthe 'eeeohd: '

riAnWidSn'League; trie-Ne-

York TlnVeeV fcna Browns
registered the big gans as th
TanVs downed"- the Cleveland in
dratraytto o;
Washington;
efIttlng tf (he power oT Charity
Ruffing, galrltd'fc-'tl- e wtth--WasI- i'

Ingtorr for 'efcorfd'place'and the
Brownt lt each
galifing-- gafh'ott- - it rivah- - .

The,Philadelphia Athletics kept
first' pla'c safe from liny assaults
by taking a (Ingle game in Detroit
from the Tigers by a' 8 to S rount
Jimmy Foxx's 22nd home liin of
the year, which kept "

hlra Just
attoad of Lou who hit his
2lst for the Yankees", wa's tho big
feature., s

The League's s, Boston
and Chlca,dlvMed a double head
er The Red Sox mpae 'ft' eight
straight over theirJpileago
b' taking the fIrU to '6, but (he
white' Sox reversed tharfl(lnn.
2 to 1; In the rWcond game as Ted
Lyons bested-- Jae Ruesell to gain
ihM 'iprwasjft?

sssL sWjK&sfc

?1.6o Ss-
-

ASctsttk
SKILLETS J 20c to $2.75

COLEMAN nd AMERICAN CAMi4 STOVES
Without

rrvHsuro Stoves that Make Camping a Iftejujuro!

lining)

COLEMAN

pump
of4oAt,Ail

Asaeesasess

finMty1

Dfavcs

for-fift-

Qeh'rig

Jor ju
V ( A T

1ICAN GAS LANTERNS
. . $650
. . $7J59

.1
TACKLE

L-- : l
BIG SPRING
Har4waeCO.

Phone14 Nl 11 Main

NATIONAL
LEAD

rWIXBRTON,

.$9.00

. Pol3ing:

Stools
c';U

each
90cA,Jnj

rwUMis

Just- Another-D-y J--

The'core: H ?

ItlchceJ-i- AH rt' IPtf Ji
Cfark, Bs".....i,...t5 i S 0
Hoehn, lb o 3-

- T1I'0 0
ConellyTlt I 1
Cook, 3b U..:.J.t. 3
9attU,'tt 9 S
Held, 3b ....v,...4-- 2
Vyoooajiff.. ....... .3f 0
StJfrttoh, o ...4' 3
CrbucJf, p 1..ij...$ 1'
(x) WrntersV 2tt .'.2 0

B --1

X- -

Tts1l,i.Ma 10 21 27 13
(XVo'rReM'In'etW.
(XX), For Woods irVatn. ' P' X

Cosden
Pool, s ....
Martin,' 3b .,
West, If ....
Harris, lb .,
Baken rf ..,
Norton, 2b' .,
Purvis, cf ,i
Smith, c ....
Slmms, p ..,
Potter, p'...
x) Clothelr

' Totals,

J.

hpoabi
....3 3 4

A

.

4

4
4'
3
3

1

....33

1
r
l
o
l
o
l
v
0
0

i Ov 0
4
0 0 0

3

7
3
0--

X

0 1 X

7 27 18

1
1

0
0
1

0
1
0'

0
0
5

X)H!t for Purvis In 0th. f.
Score by Innings: B HB
Cosden ...,001 000 000---1 7 5
nichco ..s....070-10- 21419 31' S

Summaryr Ituns ,tatad-torrir--'

tin,, Clark, Connelly, Cook 2; Burns
Reld, Woods 2, McWhlrter, Stan

ton; Crouch) two Ms" hits; Martin
Stanton,'Cook; sacrlflce-hlt-s. Con"
nelly, Woods, Crouch; stolen bases
Hoehn 2; Connelly 2, Cook, Westr
double plays,-- Martm Uo-- HarrU,
Winters-- to Clark to Hoehn; ft rrt
base on errer-Reld- ; stracfcout1, by
Slmms 7, by Potter 2, by' Crouch 4:
hits', off Crouch 7. off Stems h
five nnd Innings 12, off Potter
in 3 Innings 9; base on balls'by
Slmms 4, by Crouch 1; passedballs,
Smith 3; wild pitch Crouch; hit by
pitcher by Slmms (Stanton); (Con
nelly); losing pitcher Simms; um
pires, Merrick and Carter:- : --

. ' -
SWEETWATER 'VETERAN T '

DIES 8TJDDENLV
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1 r j
SWEETWATER; Tex, June 30
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tennis chaMptoni In
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ohamplonshtps. AlJIs
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Allison's vlctorV dam
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. hi.
the

was expected to be lus
ea sal at I k aat L

siffZTS'
lii

r.nn-tti..- H

,n.trt.,i w..." "oublea.
Against

;' Cochet, tho defending'?1'0"'
(was sweptoff his feet byV,"
uoslty 6f tfte AustMl . "
attack sJaHcry, n

at
jset'secn herd in many a,day

Ainsontnas neen piaying
greatest ever, since his ar
rival In England, bjft he never
reachedthe hUpla attained In
Beating the Tho
Texan was given a great ovation
by the, throng of 15,000 that Jammed
the' center stands.

It was-th- e flrsUUme Cochet had
been beatenby an American since

when'Blll Tltden defeated him
the Davis cup challenge rouru

nnd John Hennessey stopped htm
In the national championshipsat
Forest Hills.

Cbehet had been looked upon' as
virtually Inbeatable. and tho ta

cup team had 11 Uo
eruneo'veflng a player who
defeat him.

'To-wl- n set AHlson was
forced to come behind. Cochet,
Who started' the serving, took two

I'vcteraafwho-- died' Saturday. wa WB4toeKth.Wt
:li7j i"1 m " -- zy -h wim ina.aia-o-i .cooheta.
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News Of Birfw Stckty
Miss ZarafonctU
Has Bridge Party

A group of young people gather
ed, at the home of Miss Anne Za--
ratonetls Saturday evening for
bridge and dancing.

Miss Edith Biddy won high score

for the women and was presented
with a boudoir clock. Jack Flow
ers won low for the men and was
presented with, a cigarette case.

Refreshmentsere served to the
following: Misses Patricia pavls.
Dolores Allen. Edith Biddy and the
hostess: Messrs. Henry Bpradllng.
Jerry Pumont, Collin 'White and
Jack Flowers.

t
.. '

MRS. SIIIVE AND MRS.
BISIIOr HAVE VISITORS

Miss Aline Crowley of Houston
and Marjorle Ann and L. D. Willis
bf Edna are visiting .Mrs. C E.
Shlve and Mrs. J F Bishop.

Go North
or East

over

Wabash
Railway to

H 11'

if 'I, I

CHICAGO
ami

DETROIT
and enjoy the privilege of golns
tia Chicago ami returning ori
direct line, without extra chance,
or re I urn la Chicago if jou vrtah.

J LakeSteamerTrip
No Extra Clinrgc

' rVkl ,n V.b- -. Rtl7 ml tw-- !
trwll. am ,l mm lfca Krta Hramr b.

I ! IWlroil and riuffal tollhvat iln' ' rtiart fa tranapoctatlaw.
(Thu famousWalmsli "Banner RIu
i !Jmltnl"lceSt.lul12.-03noo-
OtherWbImsH trains from St.Lnub

I to Chicago at convenient hours.
Three fine, fast Wnlmsh trains be--

tween S Louis ami Detroit,
SplendidVnbauli nerrlce betwect
Chicago and Detroit,

a(M
I 'V

WIImm, rUalrUt'TaMnir
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14 41
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'LoAFeUi
WinnersWifchPicntb

The --high" mewfceraof the et

BrMfo Club wW entertain
tho "low" member wHh a ehteken
barbecue at the City Park tomor-
row night seven o'clock.

The six winners'aret Mestecaea
E M. La Beff, I?. 1L O.
Barker, C. E. Shlve, F. L. Baker
and Gus Pickle,

The losers are; Wesdame Lea
Weathers, W. R! Irey. b. T. UWtr,

V. McDonald, J. H. BJvea aad
Jack Hodges.

The barbecue will be for mem-
bers ,and their families.

MRS. KINO TO HASKELL.
Mrs. Lester King and children

are In Hasekell where they will
spend the week-en- d of the fourth.
Mr. King, who drove them to Has-
kell, has returned to Big Spring,
but will join, his family later.

MRS. HERE
Mrs. J. B. Whlsenant, daughter

of Mr, and Mrs. W. A. nicker. Is
visiting here from her home In
San Antonio.

MRS. BARHAM T OHOBBS
Mrs. Oeorge Barham left today

for Hobbs, N. M- - where her hus-
band U on business trip.. She will
return m few days.
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DOLLAR .aLN DOLLAR
uv one at the recrularmice Choice of another bf

"" taw

price- - for one dollar. This meanseverydress our stock.
Dresses pick from.
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Dress

TWO DAYS EXTRA SPECIAL

Tuesday and Wednesday
All SummerDressesMust Go

SHEER NEW

OKOIU

FTT
CREI'KS
WASH

CREPEH

COLORS:

PINK

WHITE

BLACK

EGO SHELL

AND

CHIC

COMBI.

NATIONS
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MIm Katherm Le Kyle Ks
came tit brWe of J. Metvtn Tucker
in ceremony at the
home of the bride's parent, Mr.
ltd Mrs. a S. lrle, 404 Lancaster

street, at o'clock Sunday morn-
ing, before group of Intimate
friends.

Bowls and vases of roses were
placed1 at vantagepoints about the
room where the ceremony was per-
formed and ferns and pot plants
adorned an altar.
Thornton Crews, minister of the
Church of Christ, with
the ring ceremony,

Thes bride was gown-
ed In pink chiffon crepe and creme
lace witll
and Carried bouquet of pink car-
nations andbaby breath tied with
ribbons of the same hue. Miss Nola
Couch, the only attendant of the
bride, wore flesh chiffon crepe
with accessories to match.

F. llolton of Texas,
school friend of the groom, acted
best man.

The bride the and
daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. C. S. Kyle of this city and
graduateof the local high school,

where was popular member
of the class of 1926. 8he also
graduateof John Tarleton College
at and since finishing
therehasbeen school, hav--
been member of the Midway fac-- 1

uuy auring me pasi year. While
In college Mrs. Tucker took an act-
ive In the activities of her
class and school, having been sec-rln- ry

of the Owl Club, reporter
of the J. T. C the college paper,
and member of the Choral Club.

The groom also graduateof
John Tarleton College and was
while they were studentsthere that
the sprang up between
them.

While In college Mr. Tucker ma-
jored In and was
an engineerthat he left his most
lasting on his

T'r'T'T T? entrancegate back from
JL i JL IV (to the campus, which he construct--

wnue ne was cap
ttm Sm caaei corps, eu--

UL LL Lb MIL & Uor of tne ..i,-- .
annual of

LlKXWtH thr smooth rich flavor I class the year of his

time lerteid

evenly,
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NWrioTucker

a solemnised

8
a

Improvised

oftiiisted

beautifully

harmonizing accessories
a

,
3, Thornton,

a

Is charming
accomplished

she a
U a

8tephenvllle
teaching

part

a

a
a
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friendship

engineering It as

Impression
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Urn

a

a

. at janeion
--u J. y
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Is

so

P V

e

as

is

Is

,,..
andpresldent senior

graduation.
Mr. Tucker is a prosperous agri-
cultural man of Bowie and there
has prepared a home for his

Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Tucker left on a brief
honeymoon trip to Fort Worth,
Houston andGalveston, after which
they will be at home at Bowie.

wv a mtiiiv
ias Reunion
A reunion of family and friends

was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Cox of Garden City

Mrs. Cox. who has been quite HI

for the past two weeks, was much
better and able to enjey the party.

Children presentwere: Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Lemmons of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Ratllff of Gar-
den City, Mr. and V. Hill Long of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cox,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim W. Cox. Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Cox, Mr. and Mrs.
StephenCurrle and P. A. Cox.

Grandchildren presentwere: Mr.
and Mrs. W. C Underwood of Big
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Calver-le- y

of Garden City, Miss Elva D.
Lemmons, J. B. Jr.. Roberta, Les-
ter, and Durwood Ratllff: Robert
Lee, Lancll, Sannle, Gene and Mary
Slna Cox. Fern, Isabell, Kenneth

;and Russallne Cox; Alvly Ray,
Belton and Donald Cox, James
Richard Currle.

There were two great grand
children present. Horace Under--
wood and Olive D. Calverley.

Mrs. Cox's brother, R. A.
was also present

The other guests of the family
were: Rev. and Mrs, H. R. Allen

t

A TM
i' " ". , "

mM

wrsjsrsrtan at, WejTwnej' wy( nae.

lahoma. Rev. 0. B. DHtey erf
atrliur. Wltttaaa JteuBiltrea at

den CHy, John Tanner erf Henri-
etta. Tex, Mrs. Van Kveryerf
Big Spring.

Baefc. erf the children brought. Me,;
BStsKeis ot xooaana a,ptesra sup
per was eaten on'the lawn.

Texan Win
(Continued from page seven)

isuiu winning me nc mroo nuft
son led at 1

Allison beat champion back!
from tho net after dropping the(
next two games and won the ninth I

and tenth for the set at 6--4. i

John Doer of SantaMonica. CaL
third ranking American player, de--j
feated his countryman, Gregory j

aiangin or newarit, rt. j, o--o, i--
,

0--3, 8-- to enter the semi-fin- al

round along with .Mllson.
Bill Tllden for"?' .ntb the semi-

finals along with Allison and Doeg
defeating J. C. Gregory, sturdy
Ergllsh player, 6-- 0-- 0--

Spectacular
Allison's play was of a hlgly spec-

tacular order. The American was
trying for everything and scoring j

numerous sensationalpoints, in me
second set, which was made up of j

long hard games, the last two In- - i

tense deuce struggles, Allison Jump-- j

ed over a water cooler on the slde--
lines In an effort to get on of Co--1

chefs raking crosscourtdrives but!
missed it

Allison will meet Doeg In the
semi-fina- ls Wednesdayand thewin-
ner probably will encounter BUI
Tllden in the finals on Saturday.
Thus an all American final Is prob-
able.

Cochet never looked like a win-

ning player. He played without, the
fire of a champion. Only toward
the end of the first set did Cochet
get going. He took the seventh
game and continued his supreme
efforts throughout the eighth ses--

alma alnn hut thj nlmhl. Tvin tlMht

mater.It is the south Cochet thenetwith deep.

tho

bride.

Allison
,u. h. to southeast

I1J, ,,W W.. MV -

leyed smashed his through
In i)U4h

to for vr'went at the ? A"d,

Cochet to the drop-
ped his racquet gave the Am
erlcnn a wringing handshake.Re

resounded through
the standsas the players left the
court together.

point scores of the Allison-Coch-

match:
First set:

Alllscn
Cochet

Secom' set.
Alliron
Cochet ...,

Third eel:-Mll-- on

Cochet

New Mark

Hs

the

114 441 042 4 2- -
442 121 414 1214

414 421 significant

625 444366
41? 122283

JeanBorotra, the brilliant French
itar, defeated George Lott of Chi-:r- n.

2-- 0-- 0--

Mrs. Wills Moody Miss
Eliiobeth Ryan won in the third
ound of women's doubles from

A. D Stocks Mrs. L.
Owen. 6--

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

II

a 300 horsepower Wright Whirl-
wind motor. ship had been
flown than 73,000 miles prev-

iously to the Inauspicious beginning

camaate
for endorsement of

Instrumrnts used. will a
pciccntageof by

planes at Sky
passengersattracted the

the endufance perrorm--.
ance Altogether the

to run $100,000.

NEW CHIFFON DRESSES

Buy yours now for the
OIL MEN'S JUBILEE AFFAIRS

They, beautiful styles Long extreme

leHgths, In pastels, btecks and flowcreU chiffoas

$18.75 and $24J5

PLENTY OF BARGAINS
"Offered During

STORE-WID- E CLEARANCE SALE
Look

IAYENPMB
mlwive Shoi

I MSaaia "mi
jftW'-fWji- L ii" 'Die,

""bbbbbbbT askaMaJaWl'iBBW
fesasaa Bkaaaa

99Wh . - unwVLbbbbbIH r Wm B T g Jk

Cktr-i- H t
!

I aWRCIAl.

jl $5.00and$6.00

II quality
II Covcrlsg all styles of

I colored shoes:

I BLOND M
I TAN

BROWN
I RED
1 BLUE

1

I S3.85

I pASHlOl

Mrs. Fargiuon
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

Ing a Love will not get
63,000 votes. He does not know who
has.lt; and It wouldn't do any
gooa It he knew,

In Texas there Is cumula
tive opinion that Sterling. Mayflcld

Clint Small break about
even In CAff-vta- the. mlnweatern.

I tk.1.lM.KAM.SIAJ An..nlMd fttint am
well placed drives. was hold--1 Ii.down the of Senator- u a t-- .

,W ".
and way

cheers

.

Helen

G.

oy

own Panhandlepastures.
These are the counties most--

0Becrowd wild fin-1- 1

hear dealish. came net.
and

newed

.141

'443

6--3;

Mrs.
0--

field by

more than

I

that

htm

will

that
The

The

you a great
Sen. Love In

Sterling and Small to
the most uncertain factors In the

Both areon the e, with
Mr. Sterling'scampaign Just In its
early formative stage.

Small
Of all the candidatesnow, It

that Sen. Small has shown
the strongest capacity
his adherents.

Back to the Fereu-on-s once644 416 0 40--0 i - I

268 4 304 thing this year la that

.345

and

and

The
more

er

arc

and

seem

race.

more

(JMay at not imiui ii Jiani
the of the creek. They arc

speaking the towns and
In the big cities.

Strange as Mr. Ripley would
think It, the fact establish
ed that Mr. Sterling will win his
heaviest vote from the section that
Includes counties that have been
Ferguson's stronghold for his

generation.
Xoung Is cutting Into the Fer-

guson vote In Northeast Texas
Mayfleld Is diking it generally In u
widely-scattere- d sprinkling of bal
lots.

The suggestion persiststhat Mr
Mayfleld has preempted a consid-
erable portion of the union labor
vote this year.

Underlying It all, and '
or mc present mgiui u,a B. nfleant u, ,, the cnders, is the

unestlmatcdfortune 'An cons,dcfabcppcjiranco that ,
of the boysthe landing -- noatlng.. or una,lachedVoto still

record Itself will be worthThe ,.,., hll, , .,- -. .... --..,
thousands to them. Therewillmany for ,h(. wno corra, ,

be emolument
There be

made oth
Harbor which

carried tp

profits prom-
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all clever
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(CONTINUED FROM FAtfr,!)
formation the Investigators titVtoln.
ed, politicians and by ftrtmtedly connected with lM3af.
f.lr. 7- fe

finn. w 1 a v

v,

by

inree juocai iviMiia
Held At SwetvffUr

Charges of transporttaeAHuor
were filed againstthreemeli
their homes as Big Sp)nj, la
Sweetwater SaturdayhlfhL'l i

It is alleged the mehhadfaJhaK
gallon Jar of liquid, but ? It
The arrests were made'
plon, IS miles southwest
water.

The names In the c
were Ben Netherlln, David Nether-ti-n

and Jimmle Cunnlngha .'- -

IT'niltTIf
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. B)reM an

nounce the birth of a gH ptvUte
Blvmgs & Barcus hi

baby was born at 8:30 o'c
day night.

i

BRADV SHERIFF HCSat
Sheriff Love KlmbrougW. 1trH(,

was In Big Spring today, with Ray
Taylor, charged In that county by
grand Jury Indictments with two
counts of forgery. He was arrested
at Silver City, N. M., by Sheriff
Klmbrough.

s

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr and Mrs. J. B. Ewlng, 2002

Johnson streetannounce the birth
of n Boy at the Big Spring Hospital
Saturday.
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lANCY CARROLL

Devil's Holiday

havn you seen
marveloiw.wrformajico hhcIi mw- -
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mm ARMSTEAD
Lulsa Armste

4irlnteMent
Mojtpltal, leaves today

remain
until when
wk extended,visit FoJ
penver and Colorado Sp

WOMEN'S TOUKNAMJCS
AT GOLF COURSI

women Ie

tournamentwilt held
ning beginning 8:13
Did West Texas, mlnlatu
courts Fourth andScur

VahtaMe prizes
lowest scores.
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rb, has organised an en
bureau to matte the popuh
per( cent workers.
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PwBran Flakesyour i

for perfect bran flakes at i

Yes taste the ftVvor
F8Psuch s no other
akeshave.TheyUykri

ia Hc or cream. You
the vkamlns, the mlnerJ
alts of thewheat. AndiuJ

enough bran to.be mild
laxauvc.

Sold in the ml-and- -

package. Made b rello
ta Battle Creek.
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tTS terribly costly In time and
1 to beHI for weeksor month. An
what mental torture to reflect th
your sickness might not haveoccum
If tou made a prsdlcc of going
your Doctor regularly for hcslth c
mlnatlontl
Hcslth' examinations enable or

Dortot to treatthe tittle 111 beforethey
becomecrave ones,and thus ensUa
you to setfuller enjoymentout ot i

Save something from the mo'ne
you sfiend for ttlnes. SpendIt on pr"l

Ing your health. Uo to your L

for periodic health cxamlnatfa

'Ac vour Dortot's presctip
yo-j- r Neighborhood Druggist rl

tor tlght-hsn- d man thetun
rmaelit who featuresMs ptt

,in department end the putevt
.i.
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